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A B S T R A C T 
This research ha s bee n carrie d out wit h a  focus t o evaluat e th e performanc e an d impac t of 
two micr o finance institution s i.e . Da r e s Salaa m Communit y Bank, and Prid e Tanzani a 
in Dar es Salaam . 
Having regar d t o th e successfu l storie s o f micro finance institution s els e wher e i n th e 
world, th e Gramee n Ban k i n Bangladesh , B R I in Indonesia , Prode m i n Bol iv i a wher e 
millions o f poo r peopl e hav e change d thei r live s throug h thes e Institutions , th e write r 
became curiou s t o stud y o n th e tw o loca l micr o financ e institutions , Prid e Tanzani a an d 
Dar e s Salaa m Community Bank. 
The issue s o f evaluation wer e focuse d t o measur e th e impac t o n the followin g importan t 
factors: 
• Jo b creatio n 
To se e t o wha t exten t th e tw o institution s hav e finance d communitie s i n Da r e s 
Salaam leadin g to promotion of employment an d job creation . 
• Incom e growth and distributio n 
To investigat e ho w th e financia l institution s throug h thei r deposit s an d interest s 
payments hav e influence d income growth and distribution to their clients . 
• Wome n Empowerment 
Evaluate t o wha t exten t wome n hav e benefite d fro m loan s give n b y th e tw o 
institutions. 
v i 
• Problem s faced by clients of the tw o Institution s regarding services. 
Study fro m th e client s perspectiv e problem s the y fac e i n accessin g t o loan s 
interest suc h a s charge s an d ho w thes e problem s ca n b e alleviate d b y th e tw o 
institutions.. 
• Differenc e betwee n Prid e Tanzani a a s a  N G O an d Da r e s Salaa m 
Community Ban k a s a  regulated Bank . 
The stud y ha s identifie d the difference s betwee n th e tw o Institutions on e bein g an 
N G O whereb y i t i s no t allowe d t o collec t voluntar y saving s fro m th e public , 
instead i t collects forced saving s t o ac t a s Insuranc e fo r the loan s disburse d to it s 
clients. Th e stud y ha s reveale d tha t du e t o thi s differenc e Da r e s Salaa m 
Community Ban k ha s bee n abl e t o collec t Tshs . 12.5b n i n thre e year s agains t 
l0bn collec t by Prid e Tanzani a i n 1 1 years . Th e othe r differenc e i s tha t Prid e 
Tanzania i s donor dependant to-dat e while D C B i s not dono r funded . 
In summar y th e stud y ha s conclude d tha t th e tw o institution s ha d significan t 
impact t o th e fou r factor s teste d an d tha t the y hav e playe d a  ke y rol e i n th e 
poverty alleviation struggle i n Dar es Salaam. 
v i i 
C H A P T E R 1 
1.0. INTRODUCTIO N 
Tanzania i s among th e countrie s practisin g microfinance. Ou t o f a total population 
of 3 4 mil l io n people , ther e ar e almos t 1 6 mil l io n poo r peopl e mostl y dependin g o n 
small busines s an d smal l holder agriculture . A s such they nee d financial  service s t o 
sustain thei r smal l farm s an d microenterprises . Rura l saving s an d credi t 
cooperatives offe r on e o f the bes t options fo r organising self help financia l services . 
The role o f S A C C O S , Communit y Banks, and Microfinanc e institutions have t o b e 
discussed i n the contex t o f the developmen t o f sustainable financia l service s fo r 1 6 
mil l ion poo r people i n urban an d rural areas in Tanzania. (Chambo, S. A. 2004) 
With liberalizatio n of th e financia l secto r i n th e 1990s , credi t facilitie s fo r inpu t 
supply an d marketin g collapse d a s interes t rate s ros e an d shu t ou t th e subsidise d 
sources o f credit on which suc h schemes depended. Mos t cooperativ e union s whic h 
were alread y strugglin g financiall y coul d n o longe r acces s loans , an d were , i n turn, 
unable t o servic e smal l and medium scal e farmer s an d entrepreneurs . Privat e Banks 
sprung up , bu t unde r th e mor e competitiv e liberalise d financial system , the y coul d 
not profitabl y fill  th e gap s lef t b y cooperatives . Th e sharpe r focu s o n profitability 
and actua l financia l risk s therefore , worke d agains t traditiona l lendin g t o th e rura l 
sector an d to agricultur e i n particular. 
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These barrier s t o rura l lendin g i n th e forma l an d informa l financia l secto r hav e 
become a  majo r concer n fo r polic y maker s i n Tanzania . On e outcom e o f tha t 
concern i s increased interes t i n formal and sem i formal microfinance Institutions i n 
Tanzania, whic h ar e responsibl e fo r increasingl y larg e share s o f credi t i n bot h 
Urban an d rura l areas. Tw o of these Institutions ar e th e Da r es salaa m Community 
Bank tha t cam e int o operation s i n 200 2 no w havin g tw o Branche s on e a t 
Arnautoglu Ha l l i n Ilal a District , an d anothe r Branc h opene d i n Magomen i 
Travertine Hote l i n Kinondon i District . Prid e Tanzania , cam e int o existenc e te n 
years ag o an d has severa l Branches with fou r branches i n Dar es Salaam . 
1.1 Developmen t of microfinance . 
Following th e well-know n succes s o f the Gramee n Ban k i n Bangladesh starte d b y 
Dr. Mohame d Yunu s i n 198 3 wit h grou p saving s an d lendin g fo r th e extremel y 
poor, man y developmen t agencie s hav e promote d t o variou s form s o f Micr o 
Finance Institutions . A t present, a  variety o f new initiative s for saving s an d credi t 
have sprun g up . However , mos t o f thes e Micr o Financ e Institution s ar e no t 
adequately providin g credi t for the rura l poor in remote areas . 
It i s als o tru e tha t role s o f government , privat e sector , an d No n Governmenta l 
Organization (NGO ) in suppor t o f the rura l secto r hav e change d tremendousl y i n 
recent years . Th e institutiona l set u p fo r suppor t service s ha s als o changed . I n th e 
area o f Microfinance , a  majorit y o f credi t wa s provide d b y th e governmen t 
sponsored programmes . Surprisingly , these credi t programme s benefite d busines s 
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rather tha n agricultura l activities , urban rathe r tha n rura l locations . I n agricultur e 
lack o f credi t an d inpu t deliver y ar e stil l majo r constraint s fo r increasin g 
smallholder production . Improvement s i n agricultura l productivit y depen d o n 
changing cro p an d livestoc k husbandry practice s an d technolog y uses , an d unles s 
credit i s directed towards thes e direction meaningful change s w i l l tak e long . 
1.2 Th e Gramee n mode l of operations (solidarity group lending) 
The Mode l use d b y Gramee n Ban k in Bangladesh has bee n widel y adopted . Man y 
microfinance practitioner s hav e adopte d th e Gramee n ban k model , bu t hav e 
modified i t to sui t the environmen t the y operat e in. 
Grameen starte d ou t a s a  smal l persona l projec t i n 197 6 i n a  villag e setting . I t 
struggled through severa l years t o gro w into a  Bank owned by the poor . 75 % of the 
share ar e owne d b y the landles s borrowers , whil e the remainin g 25% are owne d b y 
the Governmen t o f Banglades h fo r th e poor . B y 198 9 i t ha d 400,00 0 borrower s 
82%> of whom were women . 
Grameen Ban k lend s ou t mor e tha n US$ . 2.5 mill io n i n tiny loan s averagin g U SD 
67. It s recover y rat e i s 98%) . N o w it has 50 0 branche s workin g in 10,00 0 villages 
out o f 68,000 i n Bangladesh. Borrower s have accumulate d ove r U S D 7. 0 millio n in 
their savings fund s (Mbika , E .R 1999) 
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To borro w from th e bank , client s must for m themselve s int o group s o f five.  Th e 
process o f group formation itself contributes to the strengt h o f Grameen. Usuall y i t 
takes sometim e fo r th e member s t o identif y eac h othe r an d consul t eac h othe r 
before the y announc e tha t the y w i l l for m a  group . Man y time s member s scree n 
each othe r befor e the y arriv e a t th e final  five.  Eac h perso n mus t guarante e 
repayment t o al l members o f the group . Initiall y onl y tw o member s o f the grou p 
may borrow , once the y hav e repai d consistentl y in a  timel y manner , other s i n th e 
group are allowe d to borrow. 
Assets purchase d b y th e loa n mus t als o b e pledge d a s collateral . Individual s no 
matter ho w poo r mus t sav e o n a  weekl y basis . A  percentag e o f the loa n amoun t 
must als o be put int o savings. Beside s money put int o a group fund tha t is intended 
to serve as insurance policy so . 
The formatio n o f smal l five  member s group s o f th e member s ow n choice , an d 
federation o f the group s int o centre s help s th e righ t kin d o f peer pressur e a t time s 
when a  membe r trie s wilfull y t o violat e Grameen rules, an d pee r suppor t a t time s 
when a  member fall s int o any difficulty i n pursuing economic gain. 
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1.3 Microfinanc e industr y in Tanzani a 
The poor i n Tanzania, like i n other developin g countries ar e an d have alway s been o n th e 
margins o f thei r nationa l economies . The y ofte n operat e o n a  cas h onl y basis , s o tha t 
transactions g o unrecorded by the government . 
Through deliverin g credit an d saving s service s tailored to th e need s o f micro enterprises , 
microfinance send s a  tangible messag e t o th e poo r that they d o count , the y ar e importan t 
and that their hard work can pay off . I t offers opportunitie s fo r the poo r to make choices , 
plan fo r the futur e an d create a more secur e financial  bas e for their families . 
For th e majorit y o f Tanzanians , whos e income s ar e low , acces s t o financial  service s 
offers th e possibilit y o f managin g scarc e househol d an d enterprise s resource s mor e 
efficiently, protectio n agains t risks , provisio n fo r th e futur e an d takin g advantag e o f 
investment opportunitie s fo r economic returns . 
Savings service s ar e amon g th e mos t beneficia l service s fo r th e low-incom e people . 
Nearly al l households nee d t o sav e t o protec t themselve s agains t period s o f low income 
or specifi c emergencies an d to cove r large anticipate d expenses . Enterprise s als o need t o 
store th e valu e the y accumulat e fro m thei r profit s unti l the y ca n inves t the m t o ear n a 
higher return . Moreove r saving s i n financia l for m provid e fund s fo r investmen t b y 
others. Thu s savings can have a  very broad outreach an d value. 
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1.4 Governmen t effort towards establishment of microfinance services. 
Since earl y 1970 s th e Governmen t o f Tanzani a ha s bee n concerne d wit h th e 
provision o f micr o credi t t o smal l busines s enterprises . I n 199 1 th e Governmen t 
initiated financia l secto r reform s t o creat e a n effectiv e an d efficien t financial 
system. Th e lynchpi n o f those reforms wa s th e government' s commitmen t t o allo w 
banking institution s t o operat e o n a  commercia l basis , makin g busines s an d 
management decision s fre e fro m governmen t interventio n withi n th e norm s o f 
prudential supervision. 
To implemen t thi s commitment , th e principa l element s o f th e financial  secto r 
reform include d liberalizatio n of interes t rate , eliminatio n of administrativ e credi t 
allocation, strengthenin g o f the Ban k of Tanzania role in regulating an d supervisin g 
financial Institution , restructuring o f state-owned financial  institution s an d allowin g 
entry o f private bank s bot h loca l an d foreig n - microfinanc e an d communit y bank s 
inclusive. 
1.5. Th e Da r e s salaa m Community Ban k Limited : -  its backgroun d 
1.5.1 Th e Ban k 
Dar e s Salaa m Communit y Bank Limite d (DCB)  i s a  privat e microfinanc e ban k 
dedicated t o financing  povert y alleviatio n programmes , aime d a t upliftin g th e 
standard o f livin g o f the majorit y o f low-incom e people i n Dar e s Salaam . I t ha s 
been registere d an d incorporate d i n Tanzania under th e Companie s Ordinance , and 
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licensed by the Ban k of Tanzania under th e Bankin g an d Financia l Institution s Act, 
1991, as a  regional unit commercia l bank. 
1.5.2 Visio n 
The visio n o f D C B i s "t o b e th e leadin g micro-financ e ban k i n Da r e s Salaa m 
through deliver y of commercia l micro-finance bankin g service s t o th e majorit y o f 
the lo w income poor people, and Micr o an d Smal l Enterprises. " 
1.5.3 Missio n 
The Missio n o f D C B i s "t o contribut e t o th e ongoin g economi c an d socia l 
development i n Da r e s Salaa m Regio n fo r Micr o Smal l an d Mediu m Enterprise s 
(MSE) b y developin g specialized micro-finance product s an d service s an d marke t 
these throug h a n efficien t an d sustainabl e branc h networ k wher e th e custome r i s 
treated wit h promptnes s an d responsiveness . I t aim s a t buildin g cultures , structure s 
and operatin g system s tha t can suppor t sustainabl e servic e deliver y to a  significan t 
and growin g number o f economically activ e Micro , Smal l an d Mediu m Enterprise s 
in Dar es Salaa m Region." 
1.5.4 Capita l Structur e 
The authorize d shar e capita l of the ban k i s TShs. 5.0 bill ion , divide d int o 5,000,00 0 
shares o f TShs . 1,000/ - each . Pai d u p shar e capita l a s a t 31 s t December 200 4 wa s 
TShs. 1,795,588,000.0 0 subscribe d b y a  tota l o f 263 7 shareholders . 73.6 % o f th e 
paid up share capital was subscribe d by the Loca l Authorities. 
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The Loca l Authoritie s have bee n th e initia l subscriber s an d promoter s o f the bank . 
The lon g ter m objectiv e i s to dilut e the ownershi p ratio o f the Loca l Authoritie s to 
less than 40%, by selling more shares to the public . 
1.5.5 Locatio n 
The ban k operate s fro m rente d premise s convenientl y locate d a t th e Arnautogl u 
Ha l l i n th e Mnaz i Mmoj a grounds , withi n th e Da r e s Salaa m cit y centr e i n Ilala 
Municipality. A  secon d Branc h wa s opene d o n 13/12/200 4 a t Magomen i 
Travertine Hote l i n Kinondoni District . 
1.5.6 Organizatio n Structur e 
The highes t authorit y i s the Boar d o f Directors, charge d wit h formulatio n of broad 
policy guidelines . Operation s ar e entruste d i n th e Managin g Director , who i s th e 
Chief Executiv e Office r o f th e bank . H e i s assiste d b y th e Chie f Operation s 
Manager and through the latter , departmenta l functiona l Managers. 
1.5.7 Produc t an d services 
The ban k offer s th e followin g product s an d services: 
(i) Transactio n accounts i n which deposi t products ar e offered . 
(ii) Commercia l service s i n whic h th e ban k lend s t o variou s sector s o f th e 
economy, with specia l preference i n micro financing. 
(iii) Investmen t products , mainly Treasury Bi l l s an d Inter-Bank Placements. 
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(iv) Othe r traditiona l financia l product s an d services , suc h a s mone y transfers , 
chequebook facility , etc . 
1.5.8 Performanc e 
(i) Clientel e 
The ban k opene d it s door s t o th e publi c on 15 t h A p r i l 2002 . Sinc e then , i t 
has recorde d a  big success i n clientele. As at 31 s t December 2004 , the ban k 
had 3227 6 an d 2439 1 deposi t account s an d borrowin g customer s 
respectively 
(ii) Deposit s 
A s a t 31 s t Decembe r 2004 , tota l deposit s reache d Tshs . 1 0 bill io n broke n 
down a s follow s :-
Total saving s -  2.9b n 
Total Tim e deposit s -  6.7b n 
Total Curren t A /c -  .4b n 
Total saving s clients 31,99 7 
Total female s 6,84 7 
(iii) Lendin g 
A s a t 31 s t Decembe r 200 4 tota l lendin g portfoli o wa s 7. 6 bil l io n give n t o 
24,391 client s broken down as follows: -
Salaried loan s 6.7b n 
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Individuals' loan s .2b n 
Solidarity group lending .7b n 
Out o f 17,28 6 customer s enjoyin g facilitie s th e gende r balanc e i s a s 
follows :- Total Males Females 
Salaried loan s 14,811 11,849 2,962 
Solidarity Group Lending 2318 352 1,966 
Individuals 94 
1.5.9 Th e market 
Currently th e majo r competitor s ar e Ak ib a Commercia l Bank , Nationa l Micr o 
finance Bank , Tanzani a Postal Bank , P R I D E Tanzani a and S A C C O S . Thes e hav e 
however bee n unabl e t o satisf y th e marke t a s th e deman d fo r thes e service s ar e 
huge. 
1.5.10 Dar es salaa m Community Bank' s objectives for the Year s 2003-2006 
Goal 1 : T o intensif y micro lending activities to a t leas t 65 % of total lendin g by 
the en d of year 2006. 
Goal 2: T o ope n branche s an d agencie s i n eac h o f th e Administrativ e 
Districts of Dar es Salaa m Region by the en d of year 2006. 
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Goal 3: T o increase deposit s b y four times a t end o f year 
2006 fro m the actua l deposi t o f 2002 
Goal 4: To design and implement innovativ e new products suitabl y 
designed to meet demand an d tastes of the targe t market . 
Goal 5 : T o process al l loan applications within seve n working days. 
Goal 6 : T o maintain a loan repayment rat e of at leas t 97.5% . 
Goal 7 : T o attain a  profit leve l o f T.Shs. 79 5 mill io n b y end o f year 2006 . 
Goal 8 : T o ensure customers ar e serve d wit h courtesy , promptnes s 
and responsiveness . 
1.6 PRID E Tanzania:- Historica l backgroun d 
1.6.1 Missio n 
To creat e a  sustainabl e financia l an d informatio n service s networ k fo r smal l an d micr o 
entrepreneurs i n orde r t o promot e busines s growth , enhanc e income s an d generat e 
employment i n Tanzania. 
1.6.2 Backgroun d 
P R I D E Tanzani a wa s incorporate d i n Tanzani a i n 199 4 b y seve n individual s from bot h 
private an d publi c sectors , wh o incorporate d th e institution . An important rol e wa s playe d 
by Jonatha n Campaign , the executiv e Directo r of P R I DE Afric a (a n America n N G O base d 
in Nairob i Kenya ) i n th e establishmen t an d nurturin g o f P R I D E Tanzani a b y wa y o f 
provision o f management an d technica l support . Mos t o f the fundin g o f P R I D E Tanzani a 
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for th e firs t seve n year s of its existenc e wa s source d fro m N O R A D (Norwegia n Agency fo r 
Development Co-operation ) throug h a  bilatera l agreemen t betwee n th e Governmen t o f 
Norway an d th e Governmen t o f Tanzania . Component s o f th e dono r fundin g include d 
management an d technica l suppor t service s provide d b y P R I D E Africa , th e engagemen t o f 
which ende d earl y 2001 . 
P R I D E Tanzani a issue d it s first  loa n i n M ay of 199 4 an d ha s registere d significan t growt h 
over th e years . I t i s th e leadin g microfinanc e institutio n i n Tanzania . P R I D E Tanzani a i s 
currently preparin g t o transfor m int o a  regulate d financia l institutio n an d th e proces s i s 
expected t o b e complete d b y end o f 2005. 
1.6.3 Produc t and service s 
P R I D E Tanzania' s mai n loa n product offere d i s the solidarity  group  guarantee  loan  whic h 
is made up o f a solidarity group o f self selecting member s of five  calle d an enterprise grou p 
(EG) an d te n solidarit y group s combine d int o on e larg e grou p o f 5 0 calle d a  marke t 
enterprise grou p ( M E C ) . Th e loa n work s throug h pee r pressur e an d a  three-tie r loa n 
guarantee syste m t o ensur e loa n repayment . Ther e ar e als o compulsor y weekl y saving s 
collected a s par t o f loan insuranc e schem e an d ar e refundabl e upo n exit . Client s ar e give n 
half yearl y bonus payout o n compulsor y saving s .Anothe r loa n product i s the Fahari  Loan, 
given t o a  Solidarit y group o f three t o five  sel f selectin g member s fro m amon g solidarit y 
group clients . Thi s loa n produc t w i l l eventuall y b e rolle d out a s a n individua l loan. A  ne w 
product i n th e nam e o f Ajira  loa n -  a n employe r guarantee d consume r loan , i s currentl y 
being rolled out . 
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Other product s stil l o n th e drawin g boar d includ e educatio n loans , insuranc e services , 
health car e services , and money transfe r services . 
1.6.4 Outreac h 
PRIDE-Tanzania reache s ou t t o it s client s through it s countrywid e networ k o f 28 branche s 
as o f 2005. 
1.6.5 Produc t Features 
Eligibil i ty Above ag e o f 18 , must ow n a  business , mus t b e i n a  grou p o f five . 
Ten group s o f five  ar e organise d int o a  Marke t Enterpris e 
Group(MEG) 
Procedures Loan applicatio n followed b y 8  weeks trainin g afte r whic h 2  grou p 
members ge t 1 s t loans , followe d b y 2  member s afte r 4  weeks , 
followed b y th e chairperso n afte r anothe r 4  weeks . Client s mus t 
make weekl y contribution s o f T.sh s 1,00 0 t o th e Loa n Insuranc e 
Fund (LIF ) during the waitin g period. 
Security • 1 s t guarantee is the grou p 
• 2 n d guarante e is the M E G 
• 3 r d guarante e is the Loa n Insuranc e Fun d (LIF) 
Grace Period • N i l grac e perio d 
Repayment • 3 0 % interes t flat.  Weekl y payments includ e contributions t o 
LIF . Prepayment s ar e accepte d 
Repeat Loan s • Mus t follo w th e prescribe d sequenc e o f loa n sizes . A n 
interval o f 2 weeks betwee n loans . 
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There ar e 9  level s fo r client s loan s rangin g fro m leve l 1  o f Tshs . 50,000/ = t o leve l 9  o f 
Tshs. 5,000,000/= . Eac h member ha s t o g o through al l the 9  level systematically. N o one i s 
allowed to jump an y leve l regardless of his/her busines s economic performance . 
1.7 Problem/Assignmen t statement 
The assignmen t wa s t o asses s th e impac t o f the D C B and P R I D E Tanzani a microfinanc e 
activities i n regar d t o povert y alleviatio n wit h emphasi s t o jo b creation , wome n 
empowerment, incom e growt h an d distributio n and client s problems . 
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C H A P T E R 2 
2.0. L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
Microfinance programme s ar e expecte d t o serv e th e purpos e an d improv e th e 
welfare o f the poo r wome n an d me n b y impactin g the economicall y active poo r an d 
helping to raise socia l welfare b y promoting human capita l investment . 
Contemporary microfinanc e programme s originate d i n th e developmen t field  a s a 
mechanism t o fight  povert y an d increas e acces s to lendin g and saving s products . B y 
the lat e 1990s , mor e tha n 8  mil l io n household s ha d bee n serve d b y microfinanc e 
programs. Microfinanc e i s als o a  busines s practice , an d a s such , i t i s guide d b y 
economic an d financial  principle s and indicator s (C . Leigh Anderso n et al , 2002). 
In the followin g review s i t i s intended t o explor e wha t ha s t o dat e been expounde d 
from experienc e concernin g microfinance impac t towards povert y eradication . 
(i) Definition s 
The ter m microfinanc e i s derive d fro m th e nam e finance.  Microfinanc e i s th e 
provision o f financial services, primaril y savings an d credi t t o poo r household s tha t 
do no t hav e acces s t o forma l financia l Institution . Th e ter m ' M i c r o ' implie s that 
the siz e of the financia l transaction i s small (Andrey Gidaspov, 2002). 
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Demand fo r Microfinanc e service s usuall y come s fro m Micr o entrepreneur s -
people wh o operat e tin y businesse s (Micro-enterprises ) or wh o becaus e the y don' t 
have forma l job s surviv e b y generatin g incom e fo r themselve s i n ver y smal l 
activities. 
Microcredit i s the nam e give n to smal l loan s mad e t o ver y poor peopl e wh o woul d 
normally b e regarde d a s ba d financia l risk s an d s o b e unabl e t o obtai n fund s 
through conventiona l banks , som e economist s cal l thi s th e capita l gap . Anothe r 
term fo r thi s techniqu e i s informa l credi t an d th e lender s hav e bee n calle d barefoo t 
banks b y analog y t o Chines e barefoo t doctors . Th e ter m ha s bee n joined i n recen t 
years b y other s beginnin g i n micro - tha t relate s t o aspect s o f th e process : 
microbusiness, microenterprise , microfinance , microlender , an d microban k 
(Michael Quinion , 2005) . 
The distinction  betwee n th e tw o inte r relate d an d commonl y use d terms , i.e . 
microfinance an d micro-credi t i s that , i f a n institutio n offer s onl y credit , i t i s a 
microcredit institution . I f it offers bot h credi t and savings services i t is considered a 
microfinance institution . A n institutio n providin g bot h credi t an d saving s i s 
considered t o b e a  mor e importan t acto r i n the financia l secto r becaus e i t fills  th e 
role o f financial  intermediary , mobilizin g idl e resource s fro m saver s an d 
transforming the m int o productiv e resource s b y lendin g the m ou t t o peopl e tha t 
have a  use fo r them. 
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ii) Microfinanc e impact assessment 
C. Kirkpatric k D . Hulm e (2000 ) define d impac t assessmen t a s th e proces s o f 
identifying th e anticipate d o r actual impact s o f a development intervention , on those 
social, economi c an d environmenta l factor s whic h th e interventio n i s designe d t o 
affect o r ma y inadvertentl y affect . I t ma y tak e plac e befor e approva l o f a n 
intervention (e x ante) , afte r completio n (e x post) , o r a t an y stag e i n between . E x 
ante assessmen t forecast s potentia l impact s a s par t o f th e planning , desig n an d 
approval o f an intervention . Ex post assessmen t identifies actua l impact s durin g an d 
after implementation , t o enabl e correctiv e actio n t o b e take n i f necessary , an d t o 
provide information for improving the desig n of future interventions . 
A distinctio n can be made between tw o separat e but interlinke d levels: 
• Interna l monitorin g an d evaluatio n fo r ongoin g learning , throug h fo r example , 
the integratio n o f specifi c impac t indicator s int o existin g managemen t 
information systems , whic h make s informatio n immediately available to staff ; 
• Externa l impac t assessment , ofte n involvin g independen t investigators . Suc h 
assessments produc e report s fo r specifi c purposes , suc h a s povert y impac t 
assessment, regulator y impac t assessment , socia l impac t assessmen t o r healt h 
impact assessment . Certai n type s o f e x ant e assessmen t ma y b e par t o f th e 
approval proces s fo r certai n type s o f intervention , includin g environmenta l 
impact assessmen t an d economi c impac t assessmen t (cost-benefi t analysis) . 
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These ma y contai n thei r ow n e x pos t monitorin g activities . Separat e e x pos t 
assessments may be undertake n o r commissioned for any particula r interventio n 
or se t o f interventions, t o provid e fulle r informatio n than ma y b e availabl e fro m 
routine monitorin g and evaluation . 
In th e contex t o f sustainable development , th e social , economi c an d environmenta l 
impacts o f a n interventio n ar e al l interlinked . Th e variou s type s o f impac t 
assessment ma y therefor e nee d t o b e combine d i n an integrate d impac t assessment , 
whose natur e w i l l var y according to th e typ e o f intervention, and th e aim s an d cost -
effectiveness o f the overal l impact assessment package . 
According t o R . Simanowiz , (2000), th e startin g poin t fo r an y impac t assessmen t 
understands th e contex t i n whic h a n organisatio n work s an d th e outcome s an d 
impacts tha t i t seek s t o achiev e (it s mission) . B y understandin g th e institution' s 
context an d goals , i t i s possible to develo p a  conceptua l framewor k an d hypothese s 
for th e impact s tha t i t expects t o achiev e wit h it s work . Simpl y put , a n organisatio n 
needs to thin k through ho w i t fit s int o the live s of its client s an d th e way s i n whic h 
its wor k improve s thei r lives . O n th e basi s o f thi s information , a  microfinanc e 
institution (MFI ) can elaborat e a  pla n fo r wha t i t seek s t o achiev e wit h a n impac t 
assessment. 
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T H E O R E T I C A L R E V I E W 
Many researcher s an d writer s contribute d muc h o n th e nee d an d importanc e o f 
directing effor t o n assistin g micr o an d smal l enterpris e throug h provisio n of loa n 
towards povert y alleviation . Thoug h stil l a  long way fro m the financia l mainstream , 
many government s no w se e microcredi t a s a n effectiv e wa y t o buil d u p loca l 
enterprise an d reduc e unemployment ; the y includ e no t onl y countrie s lik e 
Bangladesh, wher e th e Gramee n Ban k ha s bee n a  pioneer , bu t als o industrialise d 
areas suc h a s Nort h America an d Australia , wher e microcredi t meets specia l needs. 
It i s generall y agree d tha t wome n shoul d b e th e prim e recipient s o f loans , a s the y 
are bette r risks than me n an d the loan s have greate r impact . 
Professor Dougla s Sno w (2000 ) observe d tha t th e developmen t o f microcredi t 
programs provide s a n opportunit y t o strengthe n loca l institutions . Ther e i s a n 
importance o f linkages between microcredi t programs an d loca l institutions . Thes e 
linkages lea d to sustainability . I n broad sense , sustainabilit y refers t o a  net positiv e 
flow o f benefit s t o th e loca l community . Microcredi t program s embedde d i n loca l 
institutions have th e bes t hope o f becoming sustainable . 
Mohamed Yunu s (1984) argue d tha t availability o f credit to low-incom e household s 
and smal l business ca n thus greatly enhanc e their economi c strengt h an d eventuall y 
break th e circl e o f poverty. 
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Khadker (1998 ) note d tha t a  micro-credi t programm e whic h i s abl e t o poo l ris k 
across agr o climati c areas ca n provide credi t t o th e poo r a t affordabl e cos t an d ca n 
help the m becom e productivel y self-employed . Th e Micro-credi t programm e ha s 
emerged a s antipovert y instrumen t i n many low-incom e countries. 
Harper an d Finnega r (199 8 :  59:69) explaine d that, the provisio n of micro-finance 
appear t o b e on e for m o f enterpris e developmen t assistanc e tha t ca n benefi t th e 
poor, particularl y rura l wome n a s wel l a s havin g potentia l t o pa y fo r itself . The y 
added tha t i t mus t alway s b e recognize d however , tha t eve n i f these institution s 
become self-sustainin g i n the lon g term, they com e int o being as a  means of making 
a significan t differenc e t o th e live s of a  specifie d target group , normall y the urba n 
or rura l poor . Consequentl y th e impac t tha t the y hav e o n th e live s o f these peopl e 
must continu e t o b e evaluate d a t th e sam e time a s th e institutio n own performanc e 
and operations ar e bein g monitored . 
Kuz i lwa an d Mush i (1997 ) argue d tha t th e nee d t o improv e credi t acces s t o smal l 
business bot h i n rural an d urba n secto r i s on e o f the cornerston e i n complementing 
entrepreneurial effort s i n the country . Credi t targeted t o poo r wome n an d yout h ha s 
greater impac t o n povert y alleviation . People migh t improv e thei r l ivin g standard s 
by becomin g micro entrepreneur (Worl d Ban k 1990) . Self-employmen t has becom e 
a majo r incom e generatin g strateg y fo r urba n poor ; th e sam e hol d tru e fo r rura l 
areas (Louise Dignard (1995: 189) . 
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Susan Johnso n (2000 ) ha d a n argumen t tha t th e importanc e o n gende r issue s 
recognition i n microfinance , a s i n an y projec t interventio n mean s mor e tha n 
targeting a  programm e toward s women . I t mean s recognisin g th e positio n o f 
women i n relatio n t o me n a s actor s i n societ y i n th e contex t o f husband s an d 
families loca l communit y and authority and more broadl y their position in society a t 
the nationa l leve l a s governe d b y law s an d custom . The n i t i s necessary t o suppor t 
women t o overcom e th e obstacle s the y fac e i n these relationship s whic h preven t 
them fro m achievin g what they wis h fo r themselves wit h financial  services . 
Credit wa s thu s recognize d t o b e a n importan t too l fo r development . Th e 
proponents o f th e credi t approac h argue d tha t peopl e wh o liv e i n developin g 
countries migh t improv e thei r livin g standard s b y becomin g micro-entrepreneur s 
and tha t financial  institution s shoul d suppor t thei r initiative s wit h smal l loan s 
(Chijoriga 1997) . 
According t o Grade , (1984) , loan s enabl e th e individua l membe r o r enterpris e t o 
enjoy th e benefi t o f economie s o f scal e an d o f ne w hig h valu e technologies . 
Availabili ty o f credit to smal l busines s an d low-income households ca n thus greatl y 
enhance thei r economic strength . 
U N D P 199 8 o n poverty alleviatio n Manua l (  pg. 30) , reported tha t t o hav e a  job o r 
to carr y ou t a n incom e generatin g activit y has a  direc t positive effect o n household 
standard o f living . Th e risk s o f losin g one s jo b increas e one s vulnerabilit y t o 
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poverty. Mos t o f the poo r ar e worker s withou t contac t t o informa l sector. Moreover 
the poo r have mor e difficult y i n creating their own jobs. The y generally do no t hav e 
any asset s an d usuall y lac k sufficien t collatera l t o hav e acces s t o ban k credit . S o 
enabling environment toward s accessibilit y to financial  loa n should be created . 
Linda Mayou x (2001) , argue d tha t existin g impac t assessment s hav e mad e a n 
important contributio n to understandin g som e o f the comple x interaction s betwee n 
microfinance interventions , livelihood s an d differen t dimension s o f povert y 
reduction an d empowerment . Ther e remain s nevertheles s a  considerabl e ga p 
between th e potentia l contribution of impact assessment and the practica l usefulnes s 
of existin g findings . Th e challeng e fo r impac t assessmen t i s no w t o buil d o n 
existing impac t assessment s an d mov e o n fro m merel y measurin g impac t o f 
individual programme s o n income s t o developin g ongoing and sustainabl e learnin g 
processes withi n an d betwee n programmes , betwee n programme s an d donor s an d 
also between microfinanc e users . 
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2.2 E M P I R I C A L L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
Micro financing  programme s ar e expecte d t o raise th e welfar e o f the poo r women and men . 
They woul d hel p t o rais e socia l welfar e b y promotin g huma n capita l investment . Th e 
following empirica l review cite s th e view s o f various writer s i n relatio n t o th e impac t o f 
microfinance activitie s towards povert y reductio n as wel l a s women empowerment . 
Towards provision of microfinance services Lind a Mayou x (2001) , identifie d the followin g 
four mai n mechanisms : 
• loans : which allo w a  lump sum to be enjoye d no w in exchange fo r a  series o f savings t o 
be mad e i n the futur e i n the for m of repayment instalments . 
• savings : which allo w a  lump sum to be enjoye d i n future i n exchange fo r a  series o f 
savings made now . 
• insurance : which allow s a lump sum to be received at som e unspecifie d future tim e if 
needed i n exchange fo r a  series o f savings mad e bot h now and i n the future . Insuranc e 
also involves income pooling in order t o sprea d ris k between individual s on th e 
assumption that not al l those who contribute w i l l necessaril y receive the equivalen t o f 
their contribution. 
• pensions : which allo w a  lump sum to be enjoye d a s a  specified and generall y distan t 
date in future i n exchange fo r a  series o f savings made now . 
The las t decad e ha s see n th e evolutio n o f microfinanc e institution s tha t hav e create d 
significant incom e an d employmen t opportunitie s fo r th e poo r i n developing countries . I n 
addition t o reachin g ou t t o man y disadvantage d microentrepreneurs , som e program s hav e 
made significan t stride s i n movin g toward operationa l an d financial  self-sufficiency . Th e 
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superior performanc e o f suc h program s a s A C C I O N ' s BancoSo l i n Bol iv ia , Ban k Rakya t 
Indonesia's (BRI ) Unit Des a progra m i n Indonesia , an d th e Gramee n Ban k i n Bangladesh 
are frequentl y cite d a s evidenc e tha t i t i s possibl e fo r microfinance  institution s t o mak e 
small loan s to larg e number s o f poor people i n a sustainabl e manne r (Niti n Bhat t an d Shui -
Yan Tang , 2001):Policy Studies Journal,) . 
The Gramee n Ban k i n Banglades h i s anothe r exampl e o f a  rura l microfinance  operatio n 
that ha s bee n ver y successful . Althoug h th e ban k i s no t entirel y self-sustainable , it s 
development impac t reportedl y ha s bee n remarkable . A  recen t stud y pointe d ou t tha t th e 
bank ha s helpe d t o increas e significantl y househol d incomes , productivity , labo r forc e 
participation, an d rura l wages i n Bangladesh villages. I t i s further reporte d tha t in Grameen 
Bank village s the leve l o f absolut e povert y i s 75 % lowe r tha n i n villages without suc h a 
program (Khandker , 1996) . 
The experience s o f thes e an d othe r prominen t microfinanc e program s hav e triggere d 
replication effort s i n on e for m o r anothe r worldwide--i n countries rangin g fro m Bol ivia , 
Peru, Mexico , an d Cost a Rica t o Nigeria , M a l i , Malawi , Togo , Chile , Malaysia , Indonesia , 
Sri Lanka , Nepal , an d India . Th e performanc e o f mos t suc h programs , however , ha s no t 
been encouraging . Man y hav e bee n plague d wit h suc h problem s a s hig h defaul t rates , 
inability t o reac h sufficien t number s o f borrowers , an d a  seemingl y unendin g dependenc e 
on subsidies . Fe w o f the m hav e live d u p t o thei r origina l objectiv e o f "includin g th e 
excluded" (Bhatt , 1997) . 
Concerning gende r an d microfinanc e Susa n Johnso n (2001 ) explaine d tha t i n orde r t o 
tackle gende r i n microfinance i t i s necessary t o recognis e an d approac h i t from th e outset . 
The matrix below identifies constraint s whic h wome n face i n different area s and whic h ca n 
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constrain thei r abilit y t o utilis e microfinanc e t o th e end s the y migh t wish . Thes e 
constraints interac t an d reinforce each other : 
Individual leve l refer s t o constraint s tha t operat e becaus e o f the woman' s ow n endowmen t 
of skills , experience , knowledge, confidence. 
Household refer s t o th e nexu s o f socia l relation s withi n th e househol d whic h ar e mostl y 
talked o f i n relatio n t o husband s an d wive s bu t usuall y th e househol d i s a  broade r uni t 
which act s throug h son s an d daughters , parent s an d othe r relative s t o constrai n the se t o f 
choices which a  woman faces . 
The matri x belo w combines constraint s identifie d fro m a  wid e rang e o f cultura l context s 
and woul d nee d t o b e systematicall y worked through fo r a  specifi c cultura l context. Onc e 
they have been identified , strategie s t o address the m can be developed. 
Gender base d obstacles in Microfinance an d Microenterpris e 
Aspect Individual Household 
Wider community / 
national context 
Financial 
Women lac k acces s 
to banks/financial 
services in own right 
Men's contro l over cash 
is dominant . 




Women undertak e 
activities whic h 
produce low returns 
women have a  heavy 
domestic work load 
Gender divisio n o f labour 
unequal access an d 
control o f land, labour 
and inputs unequal 
control o f joint household 
produce and income 
Women underpaid 
for equa l work 
women locke d in 
low paid jobs 
stereotypes o f 
appropriate role s for 
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stream fro m thi s women i n the 
economy wome n 
lack access to 
markets fo r input s 
and output s if 
mobility constraine d 
due t o socia l norm s 
Social/ 
cultural 
Women no t literat e o r 
educated; girl s 
education no t 
prioritised 
Limited rol e for wome n 
in household decisio n 
making polygamy result s 
in conflict/competition 
and discrimination 
between wive s 
violence towards wome n 
Banks an d financial 
institutions d o no t 
view women a s a 
potential marke t 
women's mobility 




Women lac k 
confidence t o clai m 
political/ 
legal right s 
Women lac k legal right s 
to jointly owned 
household asset s 
The lan d act o f 2004 
has recognise d th e 
rights o f women t o 
own lan d in 
Tanzania 
Source :  Susan Johnso n (2001 ) Gende r an d Microfinance : guideline s fo r goo d practic e 
Broadly speaking , strategie s t o addres s thes e constraint s ar e likel y t o fal l int o thre e 
categories: 
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• Strategie s whic h addres s wome n directl y wit h awareness , literac y an d relate d skill s 
development. 
• Strategie s directe d to men i n the communit y in which th e projec t i s working i n order t o 
affect men' s behaviou r towards wome n within the househol d 
• Loca l communit y strategie s aime d a t affectin g socia l norm s an d lega l framework s 
which migh t includ e fo r exampl e advocac y wor k throug h th e medi a an d lobb y t o 
change, fo r example, women's right s to property . 
Organising a  microfinance intervention to b e awar e o f these problems mean s approachin g 
it wit h a  gende r awar e mindset . Indee d th e difficultie s o f engenderin g developmen t 
programming ar e man y an d hav e bee n show n t o encounte r widesprea d organisationa l 
resistance. 
Engendering microfinance , as an y othe r interventio n requires gende r awarenes s o n the par t 
of al l staff , manageria l commitmen t t o gende r issues , an d manageria l abilit y t o adap t 
systems an d procedure s i n the cours e o f implementation. I n this wa y i t ca n b e though t o f 
very similarl y t o havin g a  povert y focu s t o projects . Ensurin g povert y focu s require s 
questions t o b e continuall y asked abou t wh o i s bein g reached , whethe r the y ar e abl e t o 
benefit a s anticipate d an d t o continuall y adjust th e project' s operation s i n the ligh t o f thi s 
perspective. 
L . Josep h an d Ro b Wrigh t (2005 ) foun d tha t Microfinance , th e provisio n o f essentia l 
financial service s t o low-incom e entrepreneurs, make s a  critica l contributio n i n the fight 
against povert y b y givin g borrower s acces s t o th e small-scal e financing they nee d t o star t 
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and maintain income-generating businesses . Althoug h often begu n o n a  nonprofit basis , th e 
impact an d stayin g powe r o f MFI s ca n increas e significantl y when manage d i n a  soun d 
commercial manner . IF C has bee n activel y supporting thi s tren d sinc e 1996 , havin g no w 
invested i n for-profi t microfinanc e institution s wit h mor e tha n 600,00 0 borrower s 
worldwide. 
In Africa , th e microfinanc e industr y i s stil l i n it s infanc y bu t growin g rapidl y wit h a 
number o f well-performin g institution s i n Benin , Kenya , Uganda , an d othe r countries . 
AfriCap, includ e a  for-profi t investmen t facilit y an d a  paralle l grant-funde d technica l 
services facility , whic h pla y a n importan t rol e b y investin g i n an d providin g technica l 
assistance to leadin g African MFIs . Thi s helps t o buil d som e mode l institutions , providing 
an importan t demonstratio n effec t whic h attract s additiona l sustainabl e privat e capita l int o 
the sector . IF C has committe d up to $ 2 mil l io n to the 10-yea r for-profi t investmen t vehicle , 
joining a  grou p o f investor s i n th e $1 0 mill io n first  closin g whic h includes : Acció n 
International (USA) , Argidiu s Foundatio n (Switzerland) , Calmeado w (Canada) , Calver t 
Social Investmen t Foundatio n (USA) , Cordai d (Netherlands) , D O E N Foundatio n 
(Netherlands), Europea n Investmen t Bank , Nederlands e Financierings-Maatschappi j voo r 
Ontwikkelingslanden N . V . -  F M O (Netherlands) , Stitchin g Hivo s -  Triodo s Fun d 
(Netherlands), IF C and AfriCa p Swede n A B (Sweden) . Th e technical services facilit y ha s a 
budget o f $3 mil l io n fo r the first  five  year s of operation an d initia l contributor s includ e th e 
U . K . Departmen t fo r Internationa l Developmen t an d th e Unite d State s Agenc y fo r 
International Development . 
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"Microfinance an d Afric a ar e bot h hig h prioritie s fo r us, " sai d IF C Executiv e Vic e 
President Pete r Woicke . "W e ar e gla d t o b e par t o f thi s initiativ e whic h bring s th e tw o 
together." Ove r the nex t five  year s th e fun d hope s t o make abou t 1 0 investments i n leading 
African MFIs , the n bolste r the m wit h activ e governanc e an d institutiona l developmen t 
support, partl y funded b y the technica l services facility . I t w i l l b e incorporate d i n Mauritius 
and manage d o n a  commercia l basi s b y AfriCa p Micr o Ventures, a  wholly-owne d 
subsidiary o f the Canadia n nonprofit organizatio n Calmeadow that w i l l b e base d i n Dakar, 
Senegal. Calmeado w an d A C C I O N International , a  leadin g microfinanc e organizatio n 
based i n U S A, ar e th e tw o cosponsor s o f AfriCap. The y were als o involve d alon g with IFC 
and other s i n ProFund , a  simila r $22. 6 mil l io n fun d fo r MFI s i n Lati n Americ a an d th e 
Caribbean tha t ha s no w investe d i n 1 1 institution s i n tha t regio n wit h approximatel y 
300,000 borrowers . AfriCa p ha s bee n designe d to dra w on some o f the lesson s o f ProFund. 
In vie w o f improving the impac t o f microfinance institution , transformation ha s show n t o 
be amon g th e importan t proces s toward s effectiv e an d efficien t provisio n of microfinance 
services. Fo r example , transformin g fro m a  community-base d lendin g progra m t o a  for -
profit commercia l bank , BancoSo l ha s mad e loan s t o ove r 100,00 0 client s a t repaymen t 
rates tha t hav e consistentl y exceede d 99.5% . I n 1996 , fo r th e first  time , i t pai d ou t 
dividends t o shareholder s (Gonzalez-Vega , Schreiner , Meyer , Rodriguez , &  Navajas , 
1997). Th e Uni t Des a (o r villag e bank ) ha s transforme d itsel f fro m a  government-run , 
money-losing ban k t o a  profit-makin g operatio n withi n th e sam e state-owne d bankin g 
structure. It s subsid y dependenc e inde x (SDI ) i s negative , meanin g tha t i t coul d lowe r it s 
on-lending interes t rat e and stil l b e sustainable . 
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In Tanzania Contex t 
In Tanzania , small businesses abilit y to create jobs an d raise incom e in environments wher e 
economic opportunitie s ar e otherwis e scarc e make s the m th e lifebloo d o f most developin g 
countries. However , fo r al l thei r importance , smal l businesse s fac e a  dauntin g obstacl e 
whereby fa r to o fe w hav e acces s t o regulate d banks , saving s an d loa n associations , 
investment funds , an d other forma l financial  institutions . The leve l o f provision o f financial 
services t o th e smal l busines s secto r an d othe r sector s largel y depends o n th e stat e o f th e 
financial system . Existin g evidenc e suggest s tha t despit e th e financia l secto r i n Tanzania 
undergoing variou s developmen t phases , growin g smal l businesse s ar e stil l constraine d i n 
terms o f credit accessibility(Tadeo Andrew Satta , 2002) . 
A stud y b y Temu (1998) o n the financing  source s t o smal l businesse s foun d that onl y 36 % 
of the m hav e mad e attempt s fo r credi t applicatio n from financial  institutions . Ou t o f these 
only 9. 5 %  managed t o ge t a  loan from financia l institutions . 
Small businesse s abilit y t o creat e jobs an d rais e incom e i n environments wher e economi c 
opportunities ar e otherwis e scarc e make s the m th e lifebloo d o f most developin g countries. 
However, fo r al l their importance , smal l businesse s fac e a  dauntin g obstacl e whereb y fa r 
too fe w hav e acces s t o regulate d banks , saving s an d loa n associations , investmen t funds , 
and othe r forma l financia l institutions . Th e leve l o f provision o f financia l service s t o th e 
small busines s secto r an d othe r sector s largel y depends o n the stat e of the financia l system . 
Existing evidenc e suggest s that despite th e financial  secto r i n Tanzania undergoing various 
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development phases , growin g smal l businesse s ar e stil l constraine d i n term s o f credi t 
accessibility. 
Microfinance service s offere d throug h S A C C O s wit h half o f those institution s sample d d o 
not offe r credit , an d thos e offerin g credi t conditio n require tha t th e loan-seeke r ha s som e 
form o f fixed  asset s a s collateral . Corruption , and especiall y embezzlement , i s a  commo n 
problem. Thos e village s tha t di d no t hav e a  S A C C O s expresse d a  nee d fo r on e thoug h 
most wer e war y o f corruption . Th e servic e tha t almos t al l looked fo r wa s credit . Whic h 
they sa w a s bein g helpfu l t o production , an d t o a n exten t consumption . (Mik e FitzGibbon , 
1999) 
A stud y b y Mpanj u (1999 ) i n th e cas e stud y o f th e credi t finances  i n smal l Busines s 
Enterprises a  cas e o f P R I D E Tanzani a i n Da r e s Salaa m Region ; found tha t eve n thoug h 
P R I D E Tanzani a ha s mad e effort s t o financ e smal l business enterprise s throug h provisio n 
of loans , these loans ar e insufficien t relative to business capita l needs. 
A stud y b y Kyaruz i (1996 ) i n a  cas e stud y o f th e rol e o f C R D B i n financin g Wome n 
Entrepreneurs i n Tanzania , th e cas e o f Specia l Wome n Group s (SWG ) in Da r e s Salaa m 
has lo w impact i n its objective o f providing credi t assistance . 
- Th e credi t mechanism i s not sustainable . 
- Ineffectiv e loa n portfolio management. 
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Shoo (2001) , in her stud y o n the rol e of small-scale enterprises o n poverty alleviation found 
that th e majorit y o f low-incom e earner s agree d tha t th e incom e generate d fro m thei r 
participation i n micro-financin g lending scheme s wa s spen t o n educatin g thei r children , 
and sometimes , the y themselves . Som e o f th e incom e wa s use d t o ge t acces s t o healt h 
services. 
Although the loa n has improve d the livin g standard s o f its clients through increased income 
generating activities , improve d job opportunitie s an d enhance d incom e (J . M . Kironde , 
2002), the nee d t o hav e saving s first,  th e hig h interest rates , the shor t grac e an d repaymen t 
periods an d th e rudimentar y repaymen t schedule s ma y hav e negativ e impac t o n th e 
borrowers. A  numbe r hav e bee n know n t o us e othe r source s o f incom e t o servic e thei r 
loans. Ther e have bee n observation s fo r example that P R I D E i s "harsh" wit h it s borrower s 
some o f whom opt ou t o f the schem e (Chijoriga , 2000) . 
PRIDE Tanzani a an d Da r es salaa m Community Ban k 
According t o J . M . L Kirond e (2002 ) P R I D E starte d i n 199 4 wit h th e ai m o f testin g th e 
applicability o f the Gramee n Ban k micro-lendin g model i n Tanzania . Despite it s name , i t 
operates onl y i n urban o r peri-urban environment s whos e populatio n must excee d 100,00 0 
people. Currentl y it has a  network o f 28 branche s an d 3  sub-branche s locate d i n 1 6 majo r 
urban centre s i n the country . 
The initia l capita l fo r P R I D E wa s provide d b y capita l injectio n o f U S $ 1.2 m fro m th e 
Norwegian Agenc y fo r Developmen t ( N O R A D ) , whic h injecte d anothe r U S 3.4 m fo r th e 
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expansion of P R I D E 's micro-credi t services. However, P R I DE als o collect s from it s client s 
"loan insuranc e funds " whic h ar e use d t o augmen t it s lendin g capacity. I n effec t P R I D E i s 
mobilising service s whic h i s no t allowe d by law . The fun d als o act s a s collatera l for loan s 
and ha d accumulate d t o ove r Tsh s 6.5bn/ = i n 2000 . Loa n provide d rang e fro m Tsh s 
50,000/= t o Tsh s 5,000,000/ = an d beneficiarie s ar e thos e wit h ongoin g businesse s only . 
Over 80 % o f the borrower s ar e women . Loan s ar e onl y provided to individual s in groups . 
Loans ar e graduated . Th e lendin g rate is around 30% . The accumulative number o f loans a s 
of 30 t h Jun e 200 2 wa s 329 , 76 3 wit h a  cumulativ e loa n distributio n of Tsh s 39.9bn . Thi s 
means, th e averag e loa n give n ou t ha s bee n aroun d Tsh s 121,000/= . A s pe r yea r 200 5 
P R I D E Tanzani a has a  network o f 28 branches throughou t th e country . 
2.3 P O L I C Y R E V I E W 
In Tanzani a the Nationa l Microfinance policy wa s formulate d i n the yea r 200 0 i n order t o 
guide th e establishmen t an d operation s o f Microfinanc e Institution s (Th e Nationa l 
Microfinance Polic y i n 2000) . Accordin g t o th e Nationa l Micro-Financ e polic y amon g 
other thing s th e importanc e o f micro-financ e i n Tanzani a ha s increase d du e t o th e 
following reasons : 
• Th e majorit y o f Tanzanians , whos e income s ar e ver y low , acces s t o financia l 
services offer s th e possibilit y o f managin g scarc e househol d an d enterpris e 
resources mor e efficiently , protectio n agains t risks , provisio n fo r th e future , an d 
taking advantage of investment opportunit y etc . 
• Saving s services fro m the MFI s benefit s th e low-incom e people. 
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• Credi t services ca n perfor m a s th e sam e a s saving s an d ca n hel p som e enterprise s 
and families to make som e importan t investment . 
• T o reduc e th e increasin g povert y whic h i s prevalen t an d i n th e rura l an d urba n 
settings. 
• Micro-financ e addresse s th e financial  need s o f majo r secto r o f Tanzania n 
population. 
The operatio n o f microfinanc e i n for m o f S A C C O S i s mad e unde r th e Cooperativ e 
Societies Act , 2003 whic h becam e operationa l i n February, 2004. The Ac t provides for th e 
formation, makin g a constitution, registration and operation of cooperative societie s and fo r 
other matter s incidental to or otherwise connecte d wit h those purposes . 
A credi t societ y means a  registere d societ y whose principa l object s ar e t o encourag e thrif t 
among it s member s an d t o creat e a  sourc e o f credi t t o it s member s a t fai r an d reasonabl e 
rate o f interest . Th e Registra r o f cooperative s ma y registe r financial  cooperatives , 
microfinance institutions , and cooperativ e bank s whos e primar y activitie s are t o mobiliz e 
savings an d furnis h secure d an d unsecure d loan s o r credi t t o households , smallholde r 
producers an d market entrepreneur , micro-enterprise s i n rural and urban areas (Cooperative 
Societies Act 2003 sectio n 22b). 
Another polic y whic h ha s relevanc e t o microfinanc e i s th e Small  and  Medium  Enterprise 
Development Policy  o f 2003 . Accordin g t o thi s polic y i n Tanzani a Microenterprise s ar e 
defined i n terms o f number o f people i t employs ranging from 1  to 4 and the capita l ranging 
up to Tshs . 5,000,000/= . 
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Micro-finance institution s (MFIs ) ar e basicall y intended t o offe r loan s an d othe r financial 
services t o Micr o an d Smal l Enterprise s (MSEs) . Accordin g t o th e Tanzani a Smal l an d 
Medium Enterprise s Developmen t Polic y o f 200 3 (th e Ministr y o f Trad e an d Industries , 
2003), i n Tanzania micro enterprise s ar e define d i n terms o f number o f people i t employ s 
and the capita l invested a s show n in the tabl e bellow:-
Small an d Medium Enterprise s i n Tanzania 
Category Employees Capital Investment in Machinery (Tshs ) 
Micro Enterprise s 4 - 1 0 . Up t o 5  millio n 
Small enterprise s 1 0 - 4 9 . Above 5  million -  200 millio n 
Medium Enterprise s 4 9 - 9 9 Above 200 millio n to 80 0 millio n 
Large Enterprise s Above 10 0 Above 80 0 millio n 
Source: Smal l an d Medium Enterpris e Development Polic y (2003 ) 
According t o J . M. L. Kilonde, (2002) , fou r main categories o f institutions that are engage d 
in th e deliver y o f micro-credi t i n Tanzani a ca n b e identified . I t i s possibl e tha t thes e 
categories ar e echoe d i n other countries . Thes e are : 
1. N o n Governmental Organisations Micro-finance institutions(NGO-MFI) 
2. Governmen t an d Publi c secto r sponsore d micro-financ e programme s 
3. Savin g Associations and Credi t Co-operative Societies ( S A C C O S ) 
4. Forma l financial  institution s that offer micro-credi t services 
a) Non-Government Micro-Finance Institution s (NGO-MFI) 
This categor y dominate s th e micro-financ e industr y i n Tanzania . Mos t N G O - M F I s starte d 
operations durin g or after 199 5 an d operate in urban an d peri-urban areas . The urban bia s i s 
prompted b y th e hig h transaction cost s i n financing  rura l base d undertakings . Thi s means 
that they d o not reac h the poo r o f the poo r who are mostl y in rural areas. A l l appea r to hav e 
received capita l injection mostly from foreign sources . 
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MFIs i n Tanzania are no t allowe d to mobilis e savings bu t man y o f the N G O - M F I s engag e 
in th e mobilisatio n o f "savings" in the guis e o f "loan insurance funds" . A l l provide loans t o 
ongoing businesse s an d onl y ver y fe w provid e start-u p capital . Non e o f the m directl y 
provide loan s fo r othe r purpose s suc h a s consumption , education o r health . Som e provid e 
credit to women only. I n any case , som e 77 % of all the loan s fro m N G O - M F I s ar e received 
by women . 
Most N G O - M F I s i n Tanzani a onl y len d t o individual s in groups . Fe w us e bot h grou p 
lending an d loan s t o individual s and ver y fe w onl y len d to individuals . Nearl y 90 % of th e 
N G O - M F I s requir e som e collateral . This takes the for m o f compulsory saving (i.e. the loa n 
insurance fund ) befor e th e loa n i s disbursed . Interes t rate s ar e generall y highe r tha n thos e 
charged by FFIs (i.e . between 17-30%) . 
Most N G O - M F I s offe r thei r client s complementar y service s includin g th e preparatio n o f 
business plans . Mos t o f the staf f in N G O - M F Is engage d i n credit deliver y have som e for m 
of training , mainly short term training. However, the majorit y of the staf f in N G O - M F Is no t 
involved i n credit delivery receive no training mainly as a  result o f high costs . 
Looking a t the Tanzani a scene, i t is realised that over 8 0 percent o f the loa n portfolio of al l 
N G O - M F I s i s dominated by four institutions namely P R I D E, M E D A , S E D A , an d F I N C A . 
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b) Governmen t and Publi c Secto r Institutions and Fund s 
These ar e sponsore d b y the governmen t o r other publi c institutions. They include the Smal l 
Industries Developmen t Organisatio n (SIDO), the Presidentia l Trust Fund (PTF), the Yout h 
Development Fun d ( Y D F ) an d th e Wome n Development Fun d (WDF) , Th e latte r tw o ar e 
of specia l interes t t o thi s forum , sinc e the y ar e anchore d withi n loca l governmen t 
authorities. 
c) Saving s and Credi t Cooperative Societies (SACCOS) 
These ar e mainl y employer-based. Th e main source o f capital is shareholdings an d deposit s 
of members . Th e us e o f th e loa n i s a t th e borrower' s discretio n an d include s financing 
business, hous e constructio n educatio n fee s etc . Th e loa n size s depen d o n th e member' s 
share holdings , which als o provid e th e collateral . Loans ar e mad e t o group s a s wel l a s t o 
individuals. Interes t rates range between 1.5-5 % in some S A C C O s t o 29 % i n others. Loa n 
repayment i s enhance d b y direc t deductio n fro m th e employee' s salary . Mos t S A C C O s d o 
not provid e other service s to thei r members an d despit e th e larg e fund s involved , mos t lac k 
employees traine d i n micro-finance services and financial  management . 
d) Forma l Financia l Institution s 
There ar e a  numbe r o f bank s tha t offe r micro-financ e services . Thes e includ e th e C R D B 
Bank, Kilimanjar o Co-operativ e Ban k ( K C B ) , th e Nationa l Micro-finance Bank ( N M B ) , 
Ak iba Commercia l Bank ( A C B ) , Da r es salaa m Communit y Bank and the Tanzani a Postal 
Bank T P B ) . The N M B in particula r i s wholl y governmen t owne d an d wa s hive d of f th e 
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National Ban k o f Commerc e an d give n th e dut y o f providin g micro-finance . I t ha s 
branches throughou t Tanzani a bu t ha s ye t t o star t renderin g thi s service . T P B , N MB and 
K C B specificall y targe t smal l savers , whil e lendin g t o micro-enterprise s i s a  secondar y 
rather tha n a  primar y activit y o f th e C R D B . Th e Ban k ha s tende d t o targe t profitabl e 
investments. 
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C H A P T E R 3 
3.0. R E S E A R C H M E T H O D O L O G Y 
3.1. Th e Researc h Objective And Rationale Of The Stud y 
Having regar d t o th e successfu l storie s o f microfinanc e Institution s els e wher e i n 
the world , suc h a s Gramee n Ban k i n Bangladesh , Ban k Rakya t Indonesi a (whic h 
the researche r visite d i n 1997 ) Prode m i n Bol ivia , wher e million s o f poor peopl e 
have change d thei r live s throug h solidarit y grou p lendin g methodology , th e write r 
became curiou s t o investigat e th e impac t o f Dar es Salaa m Communit y Bank wher e 
he i s th e Chie f Executiv e Officer , an d Prid e Tanzani a whic h i s th e pionee r o f 
Microfinance i n the country . 
3.2 Th e focus of the stud y 
The stud y o n Prid e Tanzani a an d Da r e s Salaa m Communit y Bank ha s focuse d o n 
the impac t o f jobs creation , incom e growt h an d distribution , women empowermen t 
and problems facin g clients regarding services . 
3.2.1 Jo b creatio n 
Too se e t o wha t exten t th e tw o institution s hav e finance d communitie s i n 
Dar e s Salaa m leadin g to promotion of employment an d job creation . 
3.2.2 Incom e growth and distributio n 
To investigat e ho w th e financial  institution s throug h it s deposit s an d 
interests payment s hav e influence d incom e growt h an d distributio n t o it s 
clients. 
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3.2.3 Women Empowerment 
Evaluate t o wha t exten t wome n have benefite d fro m loan s give n b y the tw o 
institutions. 
3.2.4 Problem s faced by clients of the tw o Institution s regarding services. 
Study fro m th e client s perspectiv e problem s face d i n accessin g loan s an d 
interest charge s vis-a-vi s facilitie s fro m mone y lenders . 
The sampling design and methodology 
The researc h activitie s were carrie d out i n Dar es Salaam . Th e choic e of the plac e 
of stud y was influence d by two mai n reasons. Th e first  reaso n wa s cost s involved , 
and th e secon d reaso n wa s tha t o f convenience . A l l the tw o Institution s Prid e 
Tanzania an d Da r es Salaa m Community Bank ar e operatin g i n Dar es Salaa m and 
it wa s easie r t o compar e thei r impac t i n on e urba n settin g tha n i f they wer e i n 
different districts . 
Units of inquir y 
Dar e s Salaa m Communit y Bank ha s abou t 200 0 activ e solidarit y group lendin g 
clients, so we used 200 structured questionnaire s whic h ar e 10% . 
For Prid e Tanzani a w e als o distribute d 20 0 structure d questionnaire s t o fou r 
branches i.e . Kariakoo, Buguruni , Temeke and Magomeni . 
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Types o f data used 
The mai n data use d i n this stud y wer e primar y data. Thes e wer e obtaine d throug h 
interviews, questionnaire , focuse d grou p discussions , an d observation s wit h th e 
respective respondents . 
Methods of data collection 
The main methods o f data collectio n employed in this study as outlined above were . 
(i) Structure d Questionnaire . 
This metho d wa s applie d to selecte d client s o f Prid e Tanzani a and Da r e s 
Salaam Communit y Bank. 20 0 structure d questionnaire s wer e distribute d 
randomly to selected clients of the two institutions. Th e questions deal t wit h 
the Nam e of the clients , Business, Age, Education, Experience, Banks used, 
any problem s the y ha d regardin g service s an d i f they hav e an y suggestion s 
to make . 
(ii) Intervie w 
This typ e o f data collectio n wa s applie d to selecte d clients , and official s o f 
Pride Tanzania , the Chie f Executive , and the fou r branch Managers. 
(iii) Focuse d group discussions (FGD) 
Focussed Grou p Discussions (FGD) wer e hel d wit h D C B client s at Temeke, 
and Mtongan i Kunduchi . Thei r view s o n services , interes t rate s an d an y 
problem tha t the y face d regardin g qualit y o f service s fro m th e tw o 
institutions were explored. 
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3.7. Method s of data analysis 
The analysi s o f the collecte d data involve s organising and summarisin g them i n a 
manner tha t they answe r th e researc h question . I n this study , th e mai n methods o f 
data analysi s ar e th e tables , pi e charts , an d SPS S fo r analyzin g dat a collected . 
Moreover, bot h quantitativ e an d qualitativ e method s o f dat a analysi s hav e bee n 
employed fo r purpos e o f clea r understandin g o f th e researc h problem s unde r 
investigations. 
3.8. Problem s encountered during data collection 
The majo r problem s encountere d wer e fo r som e official s no t wil l in g t o provid e 
some information , or if they do, giving i t very late. 
The secon d problem was limitation s of time an d budget ; w e woul d hav e wishe d to 
cover mor e variable s than w e hav e covered . Anothe r problem was tha t o f getting 
the amoun t o f loans tha t ha d no t bee n repai d an d th e numbe r o f defaulters fo r th e 
period covered by the study . 
3.9 Limitation s o f the stud y 
The initia l plan was to cover more variables on impact analysis. Due to limitatio n of 
time an d budge t thi s stud y ha s focuse d o n fou r variable s only . Th e dat a collectio n 
from th e client s o f the tw o institution s ha s bee n quit e exhaustiv e t o th e exten t o f 
giving reasonabl e material s t o mak e th e conclusions . Th e limitation s i f an y ar e 
believed to be minimu m give n the standar d o f the researc h methodolog y which wa s 
applied. 
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C H A P T E R 4 
4.0 STUD Y FINDING S 
4.1. Jo b creatio n 
This stud y ha s reveale d tha t 62,00 0 client s a t Prid e Tanzani a an d 17,28 6 client s a t 
D C B benefite d b y wa y o f loan s fro m th e tw o institution s durin g thi s perio d unde r 
review. Th e activitie s financed  includ e farming , carpentry , salo n shops , poultr y 
farms, vendors , retailer s an d wholesalers . A l l these client s ar e eithe r sel f employe d 
or hav e employe d relative s o r othe r peopl e t o wor k fo r the m rangin g fro m tw o t o 
ten people . 
Pride Tanzani a ha s employe d tw o hundre d staff , D C B ha s employe d 7 0 staff . 
Assuming ever y staf f ha s fou r dependants , th e welfar e an d standar d o f livin g o f all 
these household s hav e improve d standar d o f l ivin g fro m th e incom e the y receive d 
from thes e two institutions . Thes e findings  evidenc e existenc e o f positive impac t o n 
job creatio n by these institutions . 
4.2. Wome n empowerment 
Out o f 17,28 6 client s wh o benefite d fro m loan s issue d b y D C B only 4,98 3 wer e 
women formin g 28.8% . However , fo r solidarit y grou p lendin g 199 6 wer e wome n 
out o f 2,348 client s forming 85%. 
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A s 90 % o f Pride Tanzani a client s ar e wome n the y for m th e majorit y o f the 62,00 0 
beneficiaries o f Prid e loans . I t ca n therefor e b e sai d tha t wome n hav e bee n 
economically empowere d throug h loan s provide d b y th e tw o institutions . Th e tw o 
institutions nee d t o addres s th e proble m o f wome n takin g onl y smal l loan s unde r 
solidarity lendin g leaving business loan s t o be enjoye d b y men . 
The loa n repaymen t rat e fo r bot h institution s i s ove r 97 % evidencin g that th e poo r 
are credi t worthy . Th e stud y ha s als o reveale d tha t the majorit y o f borrowers (68% ) 
have complete d primar y education , whil e (28% ) hav e complete d secondar y 
education, whil e Illiterate an d colleg e education for m 2 % each . 
The bul k of the client s o f the tw o institution s ar e middl e age betwee n 3 1 t o 5 0 years 
of age (63% ) followe d by youth age betwee n 1 8 to 3 0 
Clients views and perception s regarding services satisfaction. 
The majorit y o f client s interviewe d durin g thi s stud y wer e generall y satisfie d wit h 
the service s rendere d b y th e tw o institutions . Onl y 5%  o f clients a t prid e Tanzani a 
and 7 % o f clients a t D C B wer e dissatisfie d i n the followin g areas : 
PRIDE Tanzani a clients ' views were as follows : 
4.3.1. Force d savings a s a  condition to access credit . They resent this because 
it i s not voluntar y an d i s used a s a  condition to access loans . 
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4.3.2. Further , the proble m with this i s the requiremen t t o have a t leas t 10-30 % 
of credi t requiremen t i n saving s befor e on e coul d borro w an y money . 
This requirement delay s the abilit y to acces s credit . 
4.3.3. Hig h interes t rates ; client s reques t a  reductio n o f 2.5 % t o g o dow n t o 
1.5%. 
4.3.4. Shor t recover y period ; client s reques t t o pa y loan s i n 2 4 mont h 
instalment. 
4.3.5. Lac k o f grac e period ; client s reques t 1  mont h grac e perio d afte r 
disbursement. 
D C B clients ' views were as follows : 
4.3.6. Hig h interes t rate s to be reduced fro m 4% to 2.5% per month . 
4.3.7. Commitmen t fee s an d weekl y payment s t o b e remove d an d introduc e 
monthly repayments . 
4.3.8. Lac k o f grac e period ; suggeste d 1  mont h grac e perio d afte r 
disbursement. 
4.4. Incom e growth an d distributio n 
4.4.1. D C B has pai d interes t o n saving s an d fixed  deposit s account s totallin g to 
shs. 581.5 m t o 60,00 0 client s fro m yea r 200 2 t o 2005 . Thu s contributin g t o 
income growt h to client s with saving s /  fixed  deposit s wit h th e Bank . Prid e ha s 
paid interes t amountin g t o Shs . 698,818,592.0 0 t o it s client s i n thei r force d 
savings portfoli o durin g th e sam e period . Th e followin g tabl e analyse s th e 
savings an d deposit s interes t rate s for D C B 
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Types o f 
Account 
Dec-02 Dec-03 Dec-04 Total 
Savings 478,191,942.16 1,200,534,341.54 2,184,097,440.26 3,862,823,723.96 
Fixed 
Deposits 
480,297,217.07 1,968,472,986.67 4,511,655,403.79 6,960,425,607.53 
Interest Pai d 23,655,240.29 132,641,180.25 425,250,166.55 581,546,587.09 
INTEREST PAYMENT PERFORMANC E 
This show s tha t D C B has bee n payin g mor e interes t fo r fixed  deposi t du e t o tw o 
major reasons: -
• Individual s and Pensio n fun d depositor s hav e bee n attracte d t o deposi t du e 
to hig h interes t rat e pai d b y DCB(5% ) compare d t o lo w interes t rate s paid 
by commercia l banks (1-2%) . 
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• D C B hav e bee n encouragin g deposit s i n order to finance  adequatel y it s loan 
portfolio fo r improving credit facilities for the lo w income earners . 
Also interes t rat e pai d fo r savings an d fixed  deposit s hav e bee n increasin g fro m 
year 2003 to 2004 due to increased numbe r o f customers . 
F low diagra m fo r impac t o f D CB interes t rat e policie s o n incom e growt h and 
distribution 
For Prid e Tanzania the following tabl e summarise s th e forced saving s deposit s and 
its annual bonu s (interest ) payments: -
NO Types of Account December 2003 December 2004 June 2005 Total 
1 Forced Saving s 7,075,109,699.00 7,704,400,586.00 8,164,669,738.00 
2 Bonus Payment s 251,684,463.00 272,013,146.00 175,120,983.00 698,818,592.00 
%age 3.56% 3.53% 2.14% 
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D C B interes t 
rate policies 
High Deposit s 
interest rat e 
Sustainable D C B objectiv e on 
income and distribution 
Increased 
deposits 
Increased revenu e t o D C B 
Lower interes t rat e 
to borrower s 
Increased D C B 
credit outreac h 
Improved 
loan portfolio 
This findings analysis compares th e two institutions and show where a s D C B pay s 
interest paymen t a t 5% the averag e interes t rat e paid b y Pride Tanzania is 3. 5 
despite o f its less cost of funds ie . forced savings and donor funds. Als o du e t o 
limitation o f operating out o f banking system, their performance fo r ten (10) year s 
in terms of deposits an d loan portfolio is behind D CB whic h has bee n operating for 
only three years . 
4.4.2 Thi s stud y has reveale d that ou t o f four hundred (400 ) client s interviewed at 
both Prid e an d D C B , three hundre d sevent y eigh t (378 ) enjoye d credi t 
facilities i n th e solidarit y grou p lendin g ar e lo w incom e earnin g groups . 
Their incom e pe r mont h rang e betwee n Tsh s 0  t o 1,000,00 0 pe r annu m 
which account s fo r 94.5% .Thi s i s in line wit h th e missio n an d objectives of 
the two institutions. 
Only 1 7 clients in the middl e income earning between Tsh s 1,000,000.0 0 t o 
Tshs. 5,000,000.0 0 enjoye d credi t facilitie s i n the solidarit y group lendin g 
while onl y 5  client s i n th e hig h leve l incom e (betwee n 5-1 0 million ) 
participated in the solidarit y group lending. 
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4.5. Gende r 
126 ou t o f 21 0 borrowin g client s unde r solidarit y loan s ar e females , whic h for m 
60% an d 84 , ar e me n wh o for m 40 % o f the tota l a t Prid e Tanzani a whil e D CB had 
174 female s ou t o f 25 0 borrowin g clients , whic h for m 70 % agains t 7 6 me n wh o 
form 30% . Thi s suggest s tha t wome n ar e mor e activ e i n micr o businesse s tha n 
men, (Se e appendi x 2) . Judgin g fro m th e hig h repaymen t rate s o f abov e 98 % thi s 
also suggest s that women ar e mor e credi t worthy . 
Married peopl e for m 86 % a t Prid e agains t single s wh o ar e 14 % whil e a t D C B 80% 
are marrie d agains t 20% singles . (A s shown i n appendix 1 ) 
4.6 Leve l o f education 
The majorit y o f th e borrowin g client s interviewe d hav e complete d primar y 
education wh o for m 68% , secondar y educatio n 28 % whil e illiterat e an d colleg e 
education for m 2 % eac h (se e appendi x 3 ) 
4.7 Type s of activities financed 
Major economi c activitie s finance d b y bot h Prid e an d D C B ar e almos t similar . 
They includ e Retailers , Foo d Vendors , an d Smal l Industrie s suc h a s shoe s repairs , 
carpentry, poultr y farms , dair y farms an d the lik e (a s show n i n appendix 5 ) 
Activities Type s of Business 
Selling secon d han d clothes , charcoa l dealer s Retailer s 
Food sellers , Foo d Vendor s 
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Small holde r farmer s Farmers 
Cow an d Pigger y Dairy 
Chicken Poultry 
Shoes makers, smal l industrie s Manufacturers 
Carpentry Furniture, ar t 
4.8 Ag e grou p 
The bul k o f clients interviewe d enjoyin g credi t facilitie s a t bot h Prid e an d D C B ar e 
middle age d betwee n 31-5 0 year s wh o for m 51 % followe d b y yout h age d betwee n 
18 -3 0 year s who for m 31 % while the ol d age grou p o f 50 -  7 0 year s old form onl y 
10% of the tota l (Se e appendi x 6 ) 
4.9 Socio/economi c impact 
A s a t th e en d o f September 2004, Prid e Tanzani a ha d a  total o f 26 branche s and su b 
branches i n 1 7 region s bot h mainlan d an d isle s wit h a  clien t populatio n o f 6250 0 
people an d loa n portfoli o o f 9. 2 billion . Thi s make s i t th e larges t micr o finance 
institution i n Tanzani a an d on e o f th e 1 0 larges t i n Africa . I t ha s portfoli o qualit y 
with a n o n tim e repaymen t rat e o f 99.55 % an d a  portfoli o a t a  ris k rat e o f 0.45 % 
over th e entir e period o f its existence . 
D C B starte d operation s o n 15 t h Ap r i l 2002 . I t ha s deposit s value d a t 1 3 bil l io n 
shillings an d portfoli o o f 1 1 bil l io n shilling s disburse d t o 60,00 0 client s a s a t Jul y 
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2005. A l l these ar e engage d i n variou s economi c activitie s whic h improv e thei r 
living standards . Th e distribution of clients benefited i s as follows: -
Table 1. 1 
No Type client s Amounts 
(Tshs. Mi l l i on ) 
%age 
1. Salaried loan s 9,000 82 
2. Solidarity group s 1,100 10 
3. Commercial loan s 900 8 
11,000 
The analysi s o f finding s abov e show s tha t D C B have disburse d mor e fund s t o 
consumer loan s fo r exampl e loan s fo r schoo l fees , healt h car e an d purchas e o f th e 
building materials , acquisitio n o f housin g plot s etc . t o salarie d staf f i n bot h 
government an d private sector . 
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4.10 Differenc e between Pride Tanzania a s a n N G O an d D C B a s a  regulated Bank. 
PRIDE DCB 
1. Source s o f fund s 
N O R A D 
S I D A 
1. Sourc e o f fund s 
(a) Individuals , Privat e Companie s 
(b) D S M Municipals Council& Cit y Counci l 
2. Workin g Experience Ove r 1 1 year s 2. Workin g Experienc e Thre e year s 
3. Geographica l coverin g 
Almost countrywid e 
3. Geographica l coverin g 
D S M only . 
4. Number o f Client s 
Over 62,00 0 
4. Number o f Client s 
About 60,00 0 borrowin g client s 
5. N GO 5. Ban k 
6. Service s provide d i n th e 
Pride office s 
6. Service s ar e provide d t o th e localitie s near 
to S G L Clients, residences 
7. L o w interest rates i.e. 2.5 % 
p.m o r 30 % whic h 
decreases as th e loa n 
cycle increase s 
7. Hig h interes t rates of 4% p. m fla t 
equivalent t o 48 % p.a . 
8. Client s have to b e 
registered to loca l 
leaders in every cycl e o f 
the loa n 
8. Client s ar e registere d onl y once whe n 
joining the programm e 
9. Prid e officer s atten d to mor e than 10 0 
clients pe r day , becaus e the y ar e 
attended at th e Prid e Offices . 
9. D CB Officers atten d to 100 
clients pe r da y du e t o distanc e to S GL 
residence 
10. Loan repayment - ver y 
strict -  (lock s u p defaulter s 
in pride premise s unti l 
repayment i s obtained) 
10. Unable t o loc k defaulters a s 
premises to d o s o ar e no t available , 
Hence resolve s to debi t forced saving s 
When defaul t arises . 
11. Disbursed 9  bn i n 1 0 
years. 
11. Disbursed 54 0 mil l io n i n 2 years . 
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4.11. Interes t rates 
While th e majorit y o f client s i n th e tw o institution s understan d th e rational e 
behind paymen t o f high interes t rates , many ar e o f the vie w tha t chargin g hig h 
interest rate s t o poo r i s immora l an d politicall y unacceptable . Experienc e els e 
where i n the worl d ha s show n tha t subsidize d interes t rate s ar e unsustainabl e 
and rarel y reac h th e targete d poor . Client s o f th e tw o institution s nee d t o b e 
educated o n thes e issue s regularly . O n th e othe r han d th e tw o Institution s 
should loo k a t th e possibilitie s to reduc e interes t rate s whe n th e situation s 
allows to do so to benefit mor e and more clients. 
4.12 Weaknesse s observed in the analysi s of findings 
4.12.1. The majorit y o f client s interviewe d a t bot h Prid e an d D C B lack busines s 
education an d basi c accountin g knowledge . Mos t o f th e client s ca n no t 
distinguish betwee n thei r busines s capital , profit s an d busines s earning s 
from thei r persona l expenditure , whic h i s dangerou s fo r busines s 
sustainability. 
Although bot h Pride and D C B spen d a t leas t a n hou r weekl y for si x weeks 
to educat e the m o n how to sta y i n group an d adher e t o weekl y savings an d 
loan repayments , thes e MFI s d o no t hav e policie s whic h insis t o n training 
clients busines s an d accountin g skills . Fo r example i n Kenya, K - R E P ban k 
make i t a condition to smal l businessmen and women to undergo a  one wee k 
full cours e o n business an d accountin g fundamentals befor e the y qualif y fo r 
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a loa n (Kimanth i Mutua ; 1996) . Thi s ca n b e applie d t o D C B and Prid e 
Tanzania fo r better results . 
4.12.2. Majorit y o f the vendor s complaine d about loca l authoritie s wh o harass street 
hawkers an d othe r sel f employe d peopl e fro m ove r zealou s policin g an d 
having their good s confiscate d b y these City Police . 
4.12.3. Tanzania doe s no t hav e nationa l identit y card s (IDs ) an d thi s make s i t 
difficult fo r Microfinanc e Institutions t o identif y thei r borrower s an d thei r 
locations. Th e absenc e o f national ID s has mad e loa n recovery difficul t an d 
expensive t o bot h Dar es Salaa m Communit y Bank and Pride Tanzania. 
4.12.4. P R I D E Tanzani a shal l b e transforme d int o regulate d microfinanc e 
institution rather than remainin g as N G O - M F I . 
4.12.5..The majo r weaknes s observe d i n coordinating microfinance operation s 
targeting particula r group s suc h a s MFIs /NGOs , S A C C O S , S A C A s , 
Community Bank s etc . Althoug h Tanzani a Microfinanc e Associatio n 
( T A M F I ) exists , it s broa d objective s d o no t suffic e specifi c problems . 
Therefore thi s stud y o f DCB/Pr id e reveal s th e ga p i n coordinatin g 
community Banks with respect to thei r specifi c issues an d problems . 
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4.13. R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S ; 
The government role 
4.13.1. I n orde r t o provid e employmen t t o graduat e o f Universities , V E T A , 
Secondary schools , th e Governmen t shoul d promot e a  schem e 
whereby thes e dro p out s ca n b e organise d t o for m associations , o r 
S A C C O S ; Th e Governmen t shoul d provid e facilitie s such a s place s 
to d o businesses makin g i t easier t o acces s microfinanc e institutions , 
to obtain working capital. 
4.13.2. Th e Governmen t shoul d for m a  specia l tas k forc e t o revie w al l 
informal secto r policies . I n particular , t o revie w loca l authorit y b y 
laws t o creat e health y regulator y climat e fo r informa l secto r 
activities. Pu t i n plac e regulation s t o protec t stree t hawker s an d 
other self-employe d people fro m overzealous policing . 
4.13.3. Th e Governmen t shoul d involv e a programme tha t w i l l facilitat e th e 
development o f bot h urba n an d rura l financia l market s tha t coul d 
encourage establishmen t o f communit y base d intermediarie s wit h 
savings mobilization , allocatio n an d paymen t functions , whil e 
creating opportunitie s fo r bank s t o exten d thei r service s t o thi s 
sector. 
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4.13.4. Th e Government should create incentives that would facilitate/attrac t 
a great number o f operations i n this sector . 
4.13.5. There i s nee d t o introduc e Nationa l ID s i n Tanzani a t o facilitat e 
identification o f borrowers an d their locations. 
4.13.6. D C B an d Pride should explore the possibilit y o f reducing interest rat e s o 
as t o accommodat e mor e client s b y emulatin g th e example s o f othe r 
successful Microfinanc e Institution s (Bes t Practices) 
4.13.7. National Microfinanc e Polic y shoul d b e update d an d reviewe d 
periodically t o reflec t curren t situations . Th e curren t microfinanc e 
policy o f 2000 is already due fo r review. 
4.13.8. The issu e o f capacity buildin g i s crucial . Microfinanc e i s a  new are a i n 
Tanzania. Capacit y building i s expensiv e an d i s goin g to cas t pressur e 
on th e budge t o f th e Institution s bot h Microfinanc e Institution s an d 
clients. A  curriculu m fo r Microfinanc e shoul d b e introduce d a t 
University leve l to produce bette r qualified microfinanc e practitioners. 
4.14. Th e role of PRIDE Tanzani a 
It i s recommended tha t time ha s no w com e fo r Prid e Tanzania to embar k int o 
the transformatio n proces s t o establis h a  wel l designe d Microfinanc e Ban k s o 
as t o mak e prope r us e o f it s presen t force d savings , obtai n mor e voluntar y 
savings and therefore expan d it s outreach to the activ e poor income earners . 
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4.15. Th e rol e of bank of Tanzani a 
4.15.1. O n interest rates , the bes t way i f not th e onl y way t o ensur e the poo r peopl e 
have acces s t o credi t i s to charg e interes t tha t w i l l cove r th e ful l cos t o f th e 
credit operation s enablin g th e Microfinanc e Institution s t o becom e 
financially self-sustaining . 
4.15.2 Th e Ban k o f Tanzani a shoul d continu e t o creat e a  conduciv e appropriat e 
regulatory an d supervisor y framewor k fo r Microfinanc e Institution s t o 
thrive. 
4.16 C O N C L U S I O N 
Despite th e fac t tha t Microfinanc e Institution s i n Tanzani a ar e rathe r ne w an d 
operate unde r difficul t environment , the y ar e playin g a  ver y importan t rol e i n th e 
poverty alleviatio n struggle i n Tanzania. 
Although microfinanc e emerge d fro m th e poo r people s ow n sel f hel p initiative s t o 
improve thei r livelihoo d notabl y i n th e mi d 198 0 muc h o f it s subsequen t 
developments ha s bee n shape d largel y by th e ideolog y and politic s of internationa l 
aid. Regrettably , recen t development s i n microfinance ha s becom e centre d almos t 
exclusively aroun d th e institutiona l an d financial  healt h o f th e servic e providers , 
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markets an d infrastructure , thereb y sidelinin g concer n abou t th e wel l bein g o f th e 
poor people i n whose name microfinanc e evolved. 
Most o f th e impac t analysi s carrie d ou t globall y show s tha t neithe r N G O s no r 
private commercia l banks o r state Institutions see m to be reaching those wh o need i t 
most. 
Another observe d reaso n fo r th e limite d outreac h o f microfinanc e i n Afric a a s 
compared t o As i a o r Lati n Americ a i s that povert y i s a  multidimensiona l problem , 
and therefor e no t cause d b y jus t lac k o f acces s t o financia l service s henc e 
microfinance i s reaching a handful o f the poores t despit e year s o f massive effort . 
Some microfinanc e institutions , starre d o f capita l an d desperat e fo r quic k result s 
are resortin g t o som e ethicall y questionable measure s jus t t o survive . Fo r instanc e 
some o f the Institution s ar e usin g th e client s force d saving s t o len d the m bac k t o 
them, bu t frequentl y mak e th e client s pay dearl y for the loan s whil e payin g nothing 
or paltr y interes t o r suc h savings . Othe r hav e close d their outlet s i n poorer arrear s 
where busines s ten d t o b e sluggish , thereby tradin g of f greate r outreac h fo r thei r 
own sel f preservation . Th e regulate d microfinanc e institution s ar e seemingl y th e 
most pron e t o moving up the marke t switchin g their servic e delivery methodologies 
as wel l a s products eve n when this translates int o more cos t to the clients . 
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Across Africa , includin g Tanzania , countrie s ar e usin g differen t instrument s o r 
modes o f intervention s i n suppor t o f microfinanc e innovations . S o far , th e onl y 
consensus globall y i s tha t government s shoul d avoi d an y direc t involvemen t tha t 
may influenc e th e evolutio n o f microfinanc e i n thei r respectiv e countries . Yet , 
before takin g this very rigi d position , it is important t o assess where result s has bee n 
greatest. I s i t when microfinanc e i s integrated a s a  service i n the publi c sector (a s i n 
India o r Vietnam ) o r whe n i t i s complementar y t o stat e owne d enterprise s a s i n 
(Ethiopia, Burkin a Faso , o r Indonesia ) o r whe n a  governmen t run s it s microfinanc e 
interventions paralle d a s a n alternativ e t o existin g public servic e providers ? Clearl y 
there i s nee d fo r a  mor e ope n debat e abou t wha t rol e th e stat e can assum e toward s 
the widenin g an d deepenin g o f financial  service s t o th e million s o f aspiring client s 
and improvin g impact first  befor e takin g rigid positions . 
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C H A P T E R 5 
5.0. I M P L E M E N T A T I O N O F T HE R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
E S T A B L I S H M E N T O F V I A B LE AN D R E G U L A T ED M I C R O F I N A N C E 
INSTITUTION I N T A N Z A N I A 
5.1 Introductio n 
The findings  fro m th e researc h stud y conducte d a t th e tw o microfinanc e institution s i n Dar 
es salaa m reveale d an d confirme d tha t Microfinanc e activities ca n creat e job opportunitie s 
and empowe r marginalize d group s i n th e societ y especiall y women . Th e finding s hav e 
evidenced tha t Da r e s Salaa m Communit y Ban k an d P R I D E Tanzani a hav e playe d a  ke y 
role i n assisting th e governmen t effort s t o alleviat e poverty i n Dar e s Salaam . Howeve r th e 
need fo r implementatio n o f the projec t i n respec t o f mitigatio n o f som e area s o f finding s 
related t o establishmen t o f viabl e regulate d Microfinanc e Institutio n (MFI ) wa s o f th e 
essence. Therefor e establishmen t o f transformatio n proces s fo r P R I D E Tanzani a fro m a n 
N G O t o a  regulate d Microfinanc e Bank wa s recommende d an d finall y accepte d b y bot h 
institutions t o for m th e implementatio n par t o f th e project . I n thi s par t o f th e stud y a 
detailed implementatio n pla n of the transformatio n proces s i s presented. 
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5.2.0 Establishmen t of Transformation proces s for PRID E Tanzania fro m a n N GO 
to a  regulated Microfinance Bank . 
5.2.1 Definitio n 
The ter m transformatio n i s use d t o mea n man y differen t type s o f chang e fo r 
example i t coul d b e a  foreig n N G O branch offic e lik e Sav e th e Children , wh o 
formed a  loca l N G O and transferre d t o thi s loca l N G O its microfinanc e portfolio . 
Also i t coul d b e a  foreig n N GO branch lik e F I N C A , a  participan t i n the formatio n 
of loca l commercia l micro-lending company, an d [they ] transfe r th e [microfinance ] 
portfolio t o th e profi t entit y i n exchang e fo r shares . I t coul d als o b e a  loca l o r a 
foreign N G O participatin g i n th e formatio n o f a  commercia l compan y tha t i s 
licensed a s a  ban k o r non-ban k financial  institutio n an d obviously , one ca n hav e 
many variation s o n thos e differen t scheme s dependin g o f wha t th e loca l la w 
permits. So , i n fac t th e N G O is no t wha t i s transforming . I t i s th e natur e o f it s 
assets. The N GO ver y often remain s a n N GO an d creates a new entity , which i s this 
new commercia l entity , bu t th e asse t o f th e N G O i s changing . Th e N G O has a 
loan/micro-loan portfolio and i t w i l l b e replace d by shares in this commercia l entity 
(Xavier Reill e 2005) . 
5.2.2 Curren t situation 
The principal providers o f financial  service s to the poo r an d lo w income household s 
in th e rura l an d urba n area s o f Tanzani a consis t o f license d commercia l banks ; 
regional an d rura l uni t banks ; saving s an d credi t cooperativ e societie s an d severa l 
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N G O s whos e micro-credi t deliver y operation s ar e normall y funde d an d supporte d 
with technica l assistanc e b y internationa l donor s (Bikk i Randhaw a &  Jesolit o 
Gallardo, 2003) . 
The stud y fro m D C B and P R I D E Tanzani a ha s raise d a  regiona l concer n o n th e 
importance o f improvin g th e proces s o f micro-financ e service s growt h throug h 
transforming a n N G O into a  regulate d microfinanc e institutio n (community bank) . 
This ha s als o bee n evidence d fo r exampl e i n Kenya wher e afte r th e expecte d initia l 
teething problems , transformatio n fro m a n N G O to a  microfinanc e ban k yielde d 
very positive results. I n just fou r years , th e combine d outreach o f K-Rep institution s 
rose t o ove r 90,00 0 borrower s an d savers , mos t o f them poor , compare d t o slightly 
over 15,00 0 befor e transformation . Ne w product s hav e deepene d outreac h an d 
provided th e activ e poo r wit h th e opportunit y t o improv e thei r income s b y 
maintaining and growin g their businesses ( K-REP 2004). 
From thi s study , statistic s sho w that in three years Da r es Salaa m Communit y Bank 
has performe d muc h bette r especiall y i n mobilisin g voluntar y deposit s tha n wha t 
P R I D E Tanzani a has bee n abl e to mobilise through force d serving s i n ten years . For 
example Da r e s Salaa m Communit y Bank mobilise d 12. 5 bil l io n afte r thre e year s 
whereas P R I D E Tanzani a organise d onl y 7  bil l io n throug h force d savings . 
Likewise fo r lendin g D CB ha s give n loans t o 67,00 0 borrower s totallin g 1 0 billio n 
whereas P R I D E Tanzani a ha s disburse d 9  bil l io n t o 62,00 0 client s i n 1 0 years . 
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These ar e amon g th e factor s whic h sho w th e advantage s o f being transforme d int o 
regulated ban k institution . 
B y convertin g int o a  microbank , F I N C A Ugand a foun d i t a s a  wa y o f catalysing a 
microeconomic revolutio n tha t ha s th e powe r t o transfor m th e econom y an d th e 
informal financia l secto r o f this country . 
Our findings  hav e reveale d tha t i n bot h institution s th e majorit y o f client s ar e 
women an d b y engagin g themselve s i n these enterprise s the y hav e bee n abl e t o ru n 
their busines s successfull y thus abl e t o determin e thei r ow n futur e (empowerment) . 
We hav e als o studie d a t th e problem s bein g face d b y client s suc h a s force d saving s 
at P R I D E Tanzania , and perceive d hig h rates o f interest a t bot h institution s P R I D E 
Tanzania and D C B . 
5.2.3 Experienc e of Transformation o f NGOs into Banks world wid e 
According t o Xavie r Reill e (2005) , Microfinanc e transformatio n starte d i n th e 
nineties. So , th e first  ver y wel l know n transformatio n wa s th e transformatio n o f 
P R O D E M int o Bancoso l in 1992 , a n affiliat e o f the A C C I O N network . Accordin g 
to th e statistics , sinc e the n thirty-nin e N G O s i n the worl d hav e transforme d int o fo r 
profit companie s i n fiftee n countries . I n th e East/Nort h Afric a regio n onl y on e K -
R E P , a n N GO transforme d int o K - R EP Ban k in Kenya . 
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According t o Elisabet h Rhyn e (2002 ) A C C I O N International , whos e Lati n 
American Networ k include d 1 2 regulate d microfinanc e institutions , ha d a  grea t 
interest i n promoting mutual understanding betwee n regulator s an d the regulated . 
In orde r t o contribut e t o greate r understanding , a  surve y wa s conducte d wit h 
detailed interview s o f seve n microfinanc e institutions , five  fro m th e Networ k an d 
two outsid e it : BancoSo l (Bolivia) , Banc o Solidari o (Ecuador) , Caj a Lo s Ande s 
(Bolivia), Calpi a (E l Salvador) , Compartamo s (Mexico) , Finso l (Honduras) , an d 
Mibanco (Peru) . Thes e institution s represen t si x countries (a s show n i n the Tabl e 
below). Thre e ar e commercia l bank s whil e fou r ar e financiers . A l l , wit h th e 
exception o f Banco Solidario , underwen t transformation  from  NGO  into  regulated 
institution, an d thu s the y ar e i n a  position to compar e th e experience s o f operatin g 
in a n unregulated versu s a  regulated environment . 
This stud y ha d th e purpos e t o examin e th e view s o f th e institution s o n th e 
experience o f being supervised , includin g perceive d cost s an d benefits , an d t o ge t 
some recommendation s o n change s th e practitioner s woul d sugges t t o th e conten t 
and implementation of supervision. 
P R I D E Tanzani a ca n shar e thi s experienc e throug h th e followin g analysi s fo r th e 
purpose o f comparison. 
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Background o n examples of transformed MFI s 
Institution BancoSol Banco 
Solidario 





Country Bol iv ia Ecuador Bol iv ia El 
Salvador 
Mexico Honduras Peru 
Founded 1986 1995 1991 N / A 1990 1985 1969 
Original 
Form 
N G O Commercial 
Bank 
N G O N G O N G O N G O N G O 
License Date 1992 1995 1995 1995 2001 1999 1998 








60,976 14,645 41,665 34,390 62,797 15,026 58,088 
Portfolio 
(US$ million ) 
$77.8 $6.3 $46.8 $26.5 $10.9 $6.3 $36.9 
Note: Dat a as o f end 2001 wit h exception of Calpia, whic h i s end 2000 . 
5.2.4 Benefit s o f Regulation 
From thi s stud y b y Elisabet h Rhyn e (2002) , th e institution s involve d ar e 
overwhelmingly please d t o b e regulated . A l l reported tha t th e benefit s o f bein g 
regulated outweig h the costs . Non e would eve n begin to contemplat e revertin g to thei r 
N G O status . Thi s messag e i s highly significant . I t means tha t even when debates over 
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specifics o f regulation becom e heated , the underlyin g fundamental s ar e there . Therefor e 
the proces s o f becoming regulate d ha s brough t microfinanc e institution s th e followin g 
benefits:-
a) Greate r acces s t o source s o f funds fo r bot h equit y an d debt , especiall y commercia l 
sources. 
b) Abi l i t y t o achiev e growt h an d quantitativ e outreac h goals : t o serv e more peopl e 
c) Improved , mor e professiona l operation s throug h meetin g highe r standard s o f 
control an d reporting . 
d) Greate r abilit y t o offe r product s beyon d micro-credit , especiall y saving s an d 
transfers. 
e) Enhance d legitimac y in the financial  secto r an d wit h client s 
5.2.5 Procedure s for transformatio n o f NGOs into a bank in Tanzani a 
a) Licensin g Procedures 
According t o th e TI C investor s guid e t o Tanzani a (2004) , bankin g an d financial 
institutions ar e regulate d unde r The Bankin g and Financia l Institutions Act , 1991 , Bank 
of Tanzani a Act , 199 5 an d Foreig n Exchang e Act , 1995 . Regulation s i n plac e ar e 
Banking an d Financia l Institutions Regulations , 1997 , th e Managemen t o f Ris k Asset s 
Regulations, 2001 , th e Capita l Adequac y Regulations , 2001 , th e Liqui d Asset s Rati o 
Regulations, 2000 , th e Publicatio n o f Financia l Statement s Regulations , 2000 , th e 
Independent Auditor s Regulations , 200 0 an d th e Credi t Concentratio n an d Othe r 
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Exposure Limit s Regulations , 2001. Requirements fo r registration of a bank o r financial 
institution include: -
• Lette r of Application i n prescribed format . 
• Propose d Memorandu m o f Associatio n and Article s o f Associatio n (unregistere d 
with the Registra r of Companies); 
• Proo f o f availability o f funds fo r investment a s capita l of the propose d institutio n 
• Lis t an d informatio n shee t o f incorporators/subscriber s an d propose d member s o f 
board o f directors an d other senio r officers ; 
• Proo f o f citizenshi p o f ever y incorporator/subscribe r an d ever y propose d directo r 
and senio r officer . Thi s include s detaile d curriculu m vitae (CV) , photocop y o f th e 
first five  page s of a passport, a  passport siz e photograph an d historica l background; 
• Audite d balanc e shee t an d incom e statemen t o f ever y incorporator/subscribe r an d 
every proposed membe r o f the boar d o f directors an d senio r officers ; 
• Certifie d copie s o f annua l return s o f ever y incorporator/subscribe r an d ever y 
proposed membe r o f th e boar d o f director s an d senio r officer s (togethe r wit h 
accompanying schedules/financia l statements ) fille d durin g the las t five  year s wit h 
income tax offic e fo r income taxation purposes ; 
• Ta x clearance fro m the incom e tax office ; 
• Statemen t fro m tw o person s (no t relatives ) vouchin g fo r th e goo d mora l characte r 
and financia l responsibilit y o f th e incorporators/subscriber s an d th e propose d 
directors an d senio r officers ; 
• Busines s plan s fo r th e first  fou r year s o f operation s includin g th e strateg y fo r 
growth, branc h expansio n plans , an d dividen d payou t polic y an d caree r 
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development programm e fo r th e staff . Budget s fo r th e first  yea r mus t als o b e 
included; 
• Projecte d annua l balanc e sheets , cash flo w an d incom e statement s fo r th e first  fou r 
years o f operations ; 
• Discussio n of economi c benefit s t o b e derive d b y th e countr y an d th e communit y 
from th e propose d bank/financia l institution; 
• A  bankers chequ e fo r TShs 2,000,000/= . 
Transformation o f PRIDE Tanzania fro m N G O to regulate d Microfinance Ban k 
5.2.6. Transformatio n objective s 
P R I D E Tanzani a has 2 8 Branche s scattere d al l over the country . Wit h deposi t bas e 
(forced saving s o f shs. 7bn ) an d a  lending portfolio of Tshs. 1  lbn) i t is now ripe t o 
be transforme d int o a  stron g Microfinanc e Bank t o mak e prope r us e o f it s presen t 
forced savings , obtain more voluntar y savings an d direc t these resources t o the rura l 
areas. 
P R I D E Tanzani a ha s starte d th e proces s o f transformin g P R I D E Tanzani a fro m a n 
N G O t o M F I wit h effec t fro m this year 2005 wit h the followin g aims: -
• Achiev e institutiona l and financial  sustainabilit y 
• Balanc e managemen t o f tim e betwee n profitabl e microfinanc e activitie s an d 
complementary service s that usually require som e degre e of subsidization. 
• Increas e acces s t o additiona l sources o f capital, particularly from th e clien t savings , 
so a s to reduce dependenc e o n donor funds , expan d it s market outreach , an d recycle 
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client saving s t o microentreprise s rathe r tha n channellin g the m throug h traditiona l 
banks t o finance  wealthie r sector s of the economy . 
• Offe r additiona l service s t o microentrepreneur s an d othe r low income population . 
5.2.7 Proces s involved 
The followin g ar e th e designe d proces s involve d in implementatio n o f transformatio n 
of P R I D E Tanzani a into Microfinance Bank:-
• Changin g her nam e from P R I D E Tanzani a into Pride Bank/Company Ltd 
• Splittin g and separatin g non-bankin g roles . 
• Processin g registratio n an d establishin g a  company/Ban k 
• Receivin g a Banking License. 
• Securin g share Capital in P R I DE Ban k Ltd. 
• Staffin g 
5.2.8. Importan t challenges to b e observe d 
The determinatio n b y P R I D E Tanzani a to transfor m int o microfinanc e ha s thre e critica l 
issues to b e take n int o account: -
a) H o w w i l l P R I D E Ban k mobilis e voluntar y savings , an d wha t w i l l b e th e 
relationship betwee n voluntar y an d force d (mandatory ) savings . 
b) H o w w i l l P R I D E Ban k improv e th e efficienc y whil e maintainin g th e qualit y o f 
its lendin g operations . 
c) H o w w i ll P R I D E Ban k ensure sustainability . 
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These three critica l issue s wer e very important par t o f the projec t implementatio n to b e 
addressed b y a researcher an d form par t recommende d to P R I D E befor e embarkin g into 
bank operation . 
5.2.9 Mobilis e voluntar y savings 
P R I D E Tanzania' s main loan produc t offered i s the solidarity  group  guarantee  loan 
which i s made u p o f a solidarit y group o f sel f selectin g members o f five  calle d a n 
enterprise grou p (EG ) and te n solidarit y groups combine d int o on e larg e grou p o f 
50 calle d a  marke t enterpris e grou p ( M E C ) . Th e loa n work s through pee r pressur e 
and a  three-tie r loa n guarante e syste m t o ensur e loa n repayment . Anothe r loa n 
product i s the Fahari  Loan,  give n to a  Solidarit y group of three to five  sel f selecting 
members fro m amon g solidarit y group clients . This loa n produc t w i l l eventuall y be 
rolled ou t a s a n individua l loan . A  ne w produc t i n the  nam e o f Ajira  loa n -  a n 
employer guarantee d consume r loan , i s currentl y bein g rolle d out . Compulsor y 
weekly saving s collecte d as par t o f loan insuranc e schem e an d whic h i s refundabl e 
upon exi t i s th e onl y savin g product used . Althoug h client s ar e give n hal f yearl y 
bonus payou t o n compulsory savings but i t calls t o re-organise fo r voluntary saving 
in thi s transformation . 
According t o Ja y K . Rosengart e t a l (2000) , mobilizatio n o f saving s i n successfu l 
microfinance institutio n depends o n easie r acces s t o one s deposits , th e perceive d 
safety o f thes e deposits , an d a  fai r retur n o n fund s deposite d i n micr o bank . I n 
marketing saving s produc t no t tie d t o borrowing , th e bank' s licens e an d 
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concomitant deposi t insuranc e migh t satisf y consume r demand s fo r safety , an d a 
market interes t migh t meet consume r requirements fo r a fair return . 
However there is still a  danger tha t P R I DE Tanzani a is well know n for her policy of 
requiring force d saving s a s a condition of borrowing. Thi s migh t lea d to potential 
savers t o doub t th e accessibilit y o f thei r voluntar y savings , despit e bank' s 
assurance. T o solve thi s proble m P R I D E Tanzani a need t o explicitl y implemen t a 
promotion progra m fo r each produc t t o be offered whil e distinguishin g the chang e 
in method s s o as to attract more voluntary savings. 
5.2.10 Improvin g quality of service and cost effectiveness in credit operations 
P R I D E Tanzani a has successful methodolog y to ensure tha t credit s are delivered to 
those wh o previously did not have acces s t o forma l credi t institution s an d ensur e 
that mos t o f these loan s ar e pai d bac k i n time an d in full . I n orde r t o achiev e 
economies o f scale P R I D E Ban k mus t increas e the amount len t per credit office r by 
either increasin g valu e throug h makin g large r loan s o r volum e throug h makin g 
more loans . In achieving the economies o f scale i t must b e made i n a manner tha t 
balances greate r credi t ris k o f larger loan s wit h highe r transactio n cost s o f smaller 
loans. Thi s w i l l entai l a  revie w o f current credi t operations , t o determin e whic h 
attributes ar e intrinsic to P R I DE succes s t o date, and which characteristi c shoul d be 
modified fo r increased cos t effectiveness . 
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5.2.11 Ensuring Sustainabilit y 
Discussion hel d i n Jul y 200 5 wit h th e to p managemen t o f P R I D E Tanzani a 
confirmed tha t the y ar e awar e tha t som e client s ar e complainin g about th e hig h 
interest rate s charge d b y P R I D E Tanzani a and tha t this issu e w i l l b e considere d in 
the proces s o f transformatio n fro m N G O t o a  regulate d M F I . I t i s importan t 
therefore t o not e tha t fo r mor e voluntar y saving s deposit s t o b e mobilise d fro m th e 
public, th e issu e o f revisitin g th e interes t charge s mus t receiv e th e du e 
consideration. Howeve r P R I D E Tanzani a Ban k mus t continu e t o charg e interes t 
from it s borrower s enoug h t o cove r it s operationa l cost s an d generat e profi t fo r it s 
owners t o ensur e sustainability . In thi s area , it s mai n concern s w i l l b e t o se e tha t 
product pricin g stil l cover s lende r transactio n costs , th e cos t o f funds availabl e fo r 
loan provisio n an d provisio n fo r ba d debts , whil e a t th e sam e tim e tryin g to kee p 
these costs a t minimum. 
Although th e transformatio n proces s fo r P R I D E Tanzani a i s bein g pu t i n th e 
process, i t shoul d b e considere d tha t th e mos t fundamenta l distinctio n betwee n 
microfinance an d al l other form s o f conventional banking is that the cor e client s of 
microfinance institution s are th e self-employe d and informal enterprises , client s that 
conventional bankin g ha s traditionall y excluded . Th e magi c o f microfinanc e i s 
therefore t o develo p technique s fo r lendin g t o thes e household s an d enterprise s 
without forma l employment . Thos e technique s ar e buil t aroun d severa l ke y 
principles known as core best practices i n microfinance which are : 
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• Focu s o n motivatin g th e borrowe r t o repa y throug h promis e o f continue d acces s t o 
credit, peer pressure , los s o r personal assets , and other collatera l substitutes . 
• Conservativ e approac h t o loa n approva l an d loa n siz e determinatio n base d o n analysi s 
of existin g repayment capacity , or stepped lending . 
• Stron g delinquenc y managemen t systems , includin g immediate , persona l follow-up , 
staff incentives , and management informatio n systems . 
Therefore i n transformatio n proces s P R I D E Tanzani a ha s t o strik e balanc e s o tha t i t 
holds mos t o f forme r customer s wh o wer e brough t abou t throug h th e aforementione d 
principles an d outreac h mor e ne w customer s fo r wide r impac t o f microfinance . Th e 
levels o f impact t o b e attaine d unde r P R I D E Tanzani a bank shal l be fro m individua l t o 
National leve l a s fo r sustainabilit y assuranc e show n i n the mode l show n below . Th e 
impact referred er e w i l l includ e job creation , women empowerment, incom e growth and 
distribution a t al l levels - district , regional and National level. 
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Levels of improved models expected to be effective : 
N A T I O N A L -  Tanzani a 
Source: McGrego r (2000) ho w ca n impac t assessmen t tak e int o accoun t 
wider Impacts? 
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Economic Socia l Institutiona l Polic y 
R E G I O N A L 
Economic Socia l Institutional  Polic y 
L O C A L -  Districts / Municipalitie s 
Economic Socia l Institutiona l Polic y 
ENTERPRISE 
INDIVIDUAL 
(Men, Women an d Children) 
5.2.12. Development of action Transformation Pla n 
The Implementatio n pla n fo r transformatio n o f P R I D E Tanzani a int o P R I D E 
Tanzania Bank is as show n in the tabl e below: -
No Period Activity Responsible Comments 
1. July -December 200 4 Establishment of • P R I D E A Tas k Force 
Transformation Tea m an d Tanzania have bee n 
employment o f external management established fo r 




2. January-June 200 5 Development of • Managemen t The 
transformation pla n whic h • Transformatio n Transformation 
details the proces s including task forc e plan hav e 
resources (timing , personnel, • Externa l already bee n 
financial) fo r transformin g consultant prepared. 
process an d approval s b y 
management. 
3. July-December 200 5 Development o f strategies and • Managemen t Preparation i s in 
methodology fo r Bank • Transformatio n progress. 
operations toward s task forc e 
improvement i n performanc e • Externa l 
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in lendin g and voluntary 
savings. 
consultant 
• Stakeholder s 
4. January-June, 200 6 Preparation of respective 
documents fo r licensing for 
regulated microfinance bank, 
including required 
Memorandum o f Associatio n 
and Articles o f Association 
and other importan t 
requirements an d approvals by 
management. 
• Managemen t 
• Transformatio n 
task forc e 
• Externa l 
consultant 
Available 
documents shal l 
be improved for 
use i n bank 
establishment 
and operation . 
5. July-October, 200 6 Processing Licensin g t o 
transform fro m N G O t o 
Microfinance ban k by assuring 
the availabilit y o f al l 
requirements fo r registration of 
a bank an d financia l institution 
as mentioned early. 
• Managemen t 
• Transformatio n 
task forc e 
• Externa l 
consultant 
6. November -  December, 2006 Receive a  Banking License 
and finalise all other 
preparations includin g an y 
necessary staffing . 
• Managemen t 
• Transformatio n 
task forc e 
• Externa l 
consultant. 
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7. January, 200 7 Beginning of Banking • Managemen t 
operations, abolishing • Transformatio n 
"Transformation Tas k Force" task forc e 
and deployment of external • Externa l 
consultant. consultant 
5.2.13 Implementation status to date 
5.2.13.1. Establishmen t of Transformation Team and employment o f external consultan t namel y Mr 
Rashid Mal im a hav e bee n don e an d the responsibilit y for the tea m member s hav e bee n 
identified. 
5.2.13.2. Developmen t o f transformatio n pla n whic h detail s th e proces s includin g resource s 
(including personne l an d financial  resources ) fo r transforming proces s an d approval s b y 
management hav e been completed . 
5.2.13.3. Developmen t of strategies an d methodology fo r Bank operation s toward s improvemen t in 
performance i n lending and voluntary savings have bee n done . 
5.2.13.4. Preparatio n o f respectiv e document s fo r licensin g o f regulate d microfinanc e bank , 
including require d Memorandu m o f Associatio n an d Article s o f Associatio n an d othe r 
important requirement s an d approvals by management hav e alread y been completed . 
5.2.13.5. Processin g Licensin g t o transfor m fro m N G O to Microfinanc e ban k b y assurin g th e 
availability o f all requirements fo r registration o f a ban k an d financial  institutio n it i s in 
progress. 
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5.2.13.6. Accordin g t o th e Consultan t M r . Rashi d Mal ima, completio n of the transformatio n proces s 
shall be du e i n June 2006 . This shall include the following: -
• Receivin g a  Banking License 
• Finalis e preparations fo r opening ceremon y 
• Recruitmen t and staffing . 
5.2.13.7. Beginning o f Bankin g operation s an d abolishin g "Transformatio n Tas k Force " an d 
disengaging the externa l consultan t fro m the transformatio n contract . 
5.2.14 Conclusion 
Microfinance service s make s a  critica l contributio n to fight  agains t povert y b y providing to lo w 
income entrepreneur s wit h th e smal l scal e financing  the y nee d t o star t an d gro w income -
generating businesses . Throug h transformatio n fro m a n N G O into regulate d M F I bank P R I D E 
Tanzania shal l be abl e t o rais e th e fund s require d t o financ e growt h an d ensur e thei r long-ter m 
sustainability. 
The transformatio n o f P R I D E Tanzani a int o a  regulate d financial  institutio n w i l l greatl y 
strengthen microfinanc e activitie s in Tanzania and creat e a  grea t step forward i n the outreac h t o 
a greater number o f poor people i n Tanzania. 
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